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Star Studded Progra~, Prizes 
To Feature B'nai B'rith Event 

A guest list headed by the per
sonal appearance of Mel Allen, 
outstanding baseball announcer of 
the American League and includ
ing several local sports and civic 
celebrities - boxing exhibitions 
that will feature such outstanding 
flghers as Roughhouse R a 1 p h 
Zannelli and George Araujo-a 
showing of the motion pictures of 
the 1949 World Series-and the 
distribution of 100 valuable gifts, 
including a bicycle-all these, and 
more, are on tap for next Tues
day, evening, February 21, when 
R o g e r Williams Lodge, B'nal 
B'rith presents its annual Father 
and Son Sports Night program at 
Plantations Auditorium. 

Rabbi Carol . Klein 

To Spend 3 Months 

In South America 

For World Mizrachi 

Israel· Adopts New 
Immigration Policy 

MEL ALLEN 

.. 
A Bon Voyage party in honor 

of Rabbi Carol Klein, who leaves 
Monday for a three month lecture 
tour through South America un
der the auspices of the Merkaz 
Olami Shel Hamizrachi of Jeru
salem (Worlds Mizrachi Organi
zation), will be given by members 
of Congregation Sons of Jacob, 
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock at 
the synagogue. 

Prominent local religious and 
civic leaders, including Gov. John 
0. Pastore, and Mayor Dennis J . 
Roberts, will be present. Guest 
speaker for the evening will be 
Dr. Avigdor of New York City, well 
known in Mizrachi circles. Mau
rice Winograd will serve as chair
man of the evening. 

Rabbi Klein, who will visit Ar
gentina, Brazil, Bolivia, Chile and 
Uruguay on behalf of Mizrachi, 
will also lay the foundations of 
educational institutions on the 
pattern of the American Hebrew 
Day Schools and will organize the 
Kashruth system. 

The program, which is limited 
to members of Roger Williams 
Lodge and their sons, other in
vited youthful guests, and all 
members of AZA will start prompt
ly at 7: 30 o'clock with the showing 
of the mem,orable World Series 
struggle between the American 
League Champion New York Yan
kees and the National League 
Champion Brooklyn Dodgers. The 
film will be shown through the 
courtesy of Joseph Stanzler. 

A Gift "for Every Boy 

East Europe Opens 
inti-Zionist Drive 

Refreshments will be served by 
• the Sisterhood. The public is in

vitd to attend. 

Every boy who a ttends will re- Tel Aviv-A series of resolutions 
ceive a gift of some kind. in ad- aimed at intensifying the fight 
dition to refreshments, styled of against Zionism was adopted at a 
course to the taste of the young- conference of Jewish Communist 
sters. Door prizes and special leaders from East European coun
awards will be _made _ at intervals tries held early in January in 
during the evenmg, with the bicy- Marie11bad Czechoslovakia it was 
cle naurually drawing most of the I earned h~re today. ' 
attention. The conference, which lasted 

Listed in the order of events, five days, was attended by experts 
the program followin g the movies on Jewish affa~rs from Moscow, 
wj)l include the followin g fea- headed by Professor V. B. Lutzky, 
tures: Introduction of Warren notorious for the attacks in the 

!Continued on Page 13) Soviet press and at public lectures 
in the U. S. S. R. 

Ben Gurion Raps 
The resolutions adopted urged 

the gaging of a "bitter war to the 
end" against Zionism in all Com
inform countries. 

Arms ·to Arabs 
Worries Israel 

London-The Israel government 
has handed U. S. Ambassador 
James G. McDonald a memoran
dum outlining its reasons for anx
iety over British arms shipments 
to Egypt and other .",.rab states, 
it was reported here today. 

The note is said to present a 
full analysis of the significance of 
the Arab rearmament program, 
particularly Egyptian plans for 
equiping and training an armored 
division within three years. 

RABBI CAROL KLEIN 

"Restitution" Policy 
Arouses Germans 

LONDON - Anti-Semitic inci
dents in West Germany, directed 
particularly against Jews return
ing from overseas to reclaim their 
property under the restitution 
legislation, are increasing, it was 
reported from Munich. The Ger
mans claim that the restitution 
and indemnification claims by 
persons who suffered under the 
Nazi regime "are forcing the tax
payers to commit suicide." The 
Bavarian Commissioner for per
secutees termed this statement 
"incorrect" and pointed out that 
taxpayers' money is not being 
used for any restitution ·and in
demnification purposes. 

U. S. Orth~dox Jewry Ambassador McDonald at B'nai B'rith D~dicotion in Israel 
Jerusalem-The American J ew

ish Religious Bloc was sharply re
buked last week by Israel Premier 
David Ben Gurion. 

He obj ected to their intervening 
in the internal a ffairs of the Jew
ish state by ta king sides in the 
conflict about religious education 
for children in Israel's immigrant 
camps. 

He said if they didn't like the 
way things were being run in 
Israel, they could come to Israel 
and change them. 

"You have issued sentence be
fore you have heard the accused : 
this Is against the law of Moses." 
Ben Gurlon declared . 

The Bloc Includes the Agudas 
Israel, the Union of Orthodox 
J ewish Congrega tions of Amer 
ica. and other religious groups in 
t he Uni ted States. 

Mr . Ben Gurion told it In a 
cable last week th a t nobody In Is
rael wa n ts to deprive any J ew in 
the world of the right to voice an 

1 opinion or er! ticlsm regarding the 
J ewish state. 

U. S. Ambassador to Israel, James G. McDonald, with Mrs. Vera Weizmann, wife of raeli presi
dent at his side, re'ads greetings at dedication of room, at Tel Hashomer Military Hospital, Israel, 
dedicated to the memory of President 'fruman's mother, Martha Truman, Seated left to right: 
Yidal Yadao, Israeli Army Chief of Staff, Mrs. James G. McDonald, Mrs. Vera Weizmann, Profes
sor A. H. Fraenkel, President of B'nal B'rlth of Israel. A second recreation room dedicated at the 
same time In honor of Eddie Jacobson. 

Mounting Debt 
forces Decision 

A "pay as you go" policy for 
Immigration to Israel, envisaging 
an immigration of 12,000 monthly 
Instead of the 20,000 last year, 
but subject to modification at 
three-month intervals, has been 
adopted by the Jewish Agency, 
it was announced this week. 

Dr. Nahum Goldmann, chair
man of the American Section of 
the Jewish Agency, declared on 
his return from Jerusalem that 
the decision was made ~ because 
of the mounting debt incurred in 
financing the large immigration 
of the past and was based <>"n 
calculated income for 1950. 

In the event of an emergency, 
however, such as the possible lift
ing by a country such as Rumania 
of its ban on immigration to Is
rael, the limit would be waived. It 
would also be waived, he said, if 
more funds are a va!lable from 
Amel.lea. 

Dr. Goldmann emphasized also 
that the decision-in no way altered 
the principle of unlimited immi-· 
gration. Any Jew who can finance 
his own way will be admitted to 
Israel, he said. 

Cabinet Rejects 
Garreau Proposal 

J erusalem - The Israel Cabinet 
rejected last week the modified 
plan for Jerusalem presented to 
the U. N. Trusteeship Council in 
Geneva by Roger Garreau, Council 
president. 

However. the Foreign Minister 
will send a delegation to Geneva 
with limited credentials to ex
plain Israel's attitude towMd the 
plan to members of the Trustee
ship Council. 

Amman reports indicated that 
King Abdullah of· Jordan would 
break off his peace talks with Is
rael if the Jewish state should 
agree to the Garreau plan. The 
plan. It was indicated, would place 
Jordan in a disadvantageous posi
tion since the bulk of the Holy 
Places which M. Garreau proposes 
be put under. U. N. jurisdiction In 
territory now held bl{ Jordan. 

Clarify Status of 
Israel Schools 

JERUSALEM- Clarifying pre -
vious reports of the merger of the 
Hebrew University and the Weiz
mann Institute of Science in Is
rael, top officials of both bodies 
pointed out that the merger cov
ers only Joint fund-raising ' for 
both Institutions. 
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Z • MAURICE BAUMGARTEN is shown pointing out to Ills wife ! Ruby the area of India where their tea plantations are located. 
""' The sari she is wearing is among the furnishings she brought 
~ with her from her native homeland when she came to America, 
0:: her new country of adoption. 
P.-----------~-----------------
1,l 

~ "Unique" Is the Word for Their Tea Bazaar 
The exciting background of two 

of Providence's newest residents
Maurice and Ruby Baumgarten
has all the ingredients of an ac
tion-packed Hollywood scenario. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Baumgarten 
are ware of this fact-lhey were 
approached in India last year by 
a British motion picture outfit 
for permission to do their " life 
story"-but neither one is inter
ested in anything but becoming 
"good American citizens" and 
teaching the American public to 
"enjoy and prepare good tea:· · 

Recently they opened a tea ba 
zaar in downtown Providence 
where potential customers are in
vited to taste, before buying. an 
unusual brand of tea imported 
from India and sold exclusively 
by -the Baumgartens at their ra
ther unique tea center. 

The descriptive phrase-"rather 
unique"-was applied to their" es
tablishment by their first cus-

tamer, a middle-aged man who 
acknowledged that,he was a "con
noisseur of tea" but wRo seemed 
as much impressed by the ba
zaar's decorations as he was by 
the cup of freshly brewed tea 
handed him by Mrs. Baumgarten , 
attired in her Indian sari. 

To look at Maurice Baumgarten, 
a portly man in his early forties , 
one would hardly suspect that big 
game hunting was his favorite 
pastime-other than tea planting 
-until a few months ago when 
he left Calcutta to settle in Am
erica. 

Yet the handsome leopard skin 
in the bazaar·s window, as well 
as t h e several skins that make 
up an attractive coat worn by 
Mrs. Baumgarten these wintry 
days, are from a nimals h e shot 
himself_ last year in the Nilgiri 
hills of India . 

It is in these hills that their 
plantation is located-some 6,000 

NOTICE 
CONTESTS FOR: 

1. Tastiest and Most Unique Apple Dessert 
2. Tasti-!st Single Dish Combination Using Poultry Meats 
3. Finest Ho,!lle Craftsmanship in Knitting 
4. Finest and_ Most Unique Novelties in Needlework 
5. Finest Home Craftsmanship in WOod 

Each contest has $25 first prize; $15 second prize; $10 third 
prize . Send to William -H . Cotter, Jr., Rhode Island State Col
lege for entry blanks and details before February 20th. Include 
stamped envelope with yo~r name and address on it. 

DISTINCTIVE CATERING! 
That's What They Say About LOUIS' 

Banquets, Weddings and Parties 
COMBINING PROVEN TOP QUALITY FOOD, 

IN ABUNDANT QUANTITY 
EXCELLENT, EXPERIENCED SERVICE 

At Prices So Low They Will Amaze You! 
YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF TO 

SEE LOUIS FIRST 

Louis' KOSHER CATERING 
SERVICE 

95 ORMS STREET MA . 1-2374 PL. 1-3125 
01:H,I' \IOI(, 01 1111 SI '11 - ( \111{1 I> Sll{\I( I 

Troop F15 Marks 
- Boy Scout Week 

Editor's Mailbox _, 

Battle of New London 
Dear Editor: 

I have react' with ·a great deal of 
interest the article by Sid Klein 
about Rabbi Benjamin Kreitman's 
single-handed fight to combat 
Rear Adm. James Fife's ugly in
sinuations. I believe that Rabbi 
Kreitman deserves our highest 
commendation for his stand and 
should receive the support of all 
of us . 

It is astonishing that such a 
high officer of tHe U. S . Navy 
should have embarked on such 
undemocratic talk; especially nam
ing Prof. Albert Einste1n in his 
remarks to illustrate his point. 

In observance of Boy Scout 
Week, '!Toop Fl5 presented its 
second annual pageant at Nathan 
Bishop Jr. High School Monday 
afternoon. The pageant, pre -
sented · to students · at the school, 
showed all phases of scouting. 

Judge O'Connor was the prin
cipal speaker at the group's an
nual banquet held last week at 
the school. 

Most members of the F:lY
ing Comet Patrol passed their 
swimming and water safety re
.quirements at a swim meet . last 
week. 

• During Hitler's rise to power, the 
Nazis attack upon Einstein in Ger

The outstanding scout of the 
troop will be awarded the Flam
ing Arrow George Washington 
Presentation for service to the 
troop on February 21. 

feet above sea level-where the 
bazaar's featured tea is grown. 

"The higher the sea level of 
the tea p!anations, the more fra
grant the flavor of the tea grown," 
says Mr. Baumgarten. He attri
butes the " freshness" of his pro
duct to the fact that the tea is 
picked, processed and p a c k e ct 
right at the gardens. 

Mr. Baumgarten's parents were 
natives of France but spent most 
of their time traveling a bout the 
Near and Middle East as archeo
logy researchers attached to va
rious expeditions financed by mu
seums and private foundations. 

Then followed two years of ac
tive service with the French Army 
in Inda-China. After being de
mobilized. Mr. Baumgarten jour
neyed to Sha nghai where he es
tablished a flourishing export-im
port business. 

Several of his principal accounts 
were in India and he was in Cal
cutta on business on December 7, 
1941, when the attack on Pearl 
Harbor was made. 

Mi- . Baumgarten never returned 
to Shanghai. He established an
oth'"er export-import business with 
headquarters at Calcutta. Mean
while, he had become interested 
in the planting. processing and 
packaging of tea and eventually 
bought an _interest in one pf In
dia 's most famous tea plantations. 

It was in Calcutta that he met 
Mrs. Baumgarten, the former 
Ruby Bonner. whose family has 
lived there for centuries. A visit 
to this country in 1946 had con 
vinced Mrs. Baumgarten that Am
erica was that nation she wanted 
for her new homeland. She ar
I'ived here a year ago arid be
gan making business prepara
tfons for Mr. Baumgarten's ar
rival some three months ago. 

Mrs. Baumgarten, who speaks 
several languages fluently, includ
ing English. says she feels like a 
"native" already. Mr. Baumgarten 
admits pronunciation difficulties 
but agrees with his wife that Eng
lish, as spoken in America, is 
"one of the ·most beautiful lan
guages in the world.'' 

And if it weren't for Mrs. 
Baumgarten's dark complexion 
and the sari she wears in the 
bazaar-and her husband's ac
cent-a casual passerby would 
judge them as "J ust another cou
ple or citizens"-which is exactly 
what they want to be .. 

Ballroom Dancers at 

Ball, Chain Club 
A team of Professional ballroom 

dancers will give an exhibition at 
the next meeting of the Ball and 
Chain Club, February 26 at the 
Jewish Community Center. 

At the February 12 meeting, Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Siner demon-

many was understandable, but in --------------
our blessed America we are aware ,;.~· 1 
of the help this same Einstein has V 
given us to develop the Atomic 
bomb, which ended the war. 

A rabble-rouser like Gerald 
Smith or Pelly could be tolerated 
and excused, but a Rear Admiral 
is a thousand-fold more danger
ous in his utterances and must 
be_ combatted with our full 
strength. There is work for the 
Anti-Defamation League. 

Dr. Ilie Berger 

Reback-Winsten 

PQst Essay C~ntest 

MRS. FLORENCE ·coHEN 
Funeral services for ¥rs. Flor

ence <Weiner) Cohen of 229 Sayles 
Street, who died last week took 
place Feb. 8 at the Max Sugar
man Funeral Home. Rabbi Will
iam G . Braude officiated and buri
al was in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

The widow of Abraham Cohen 
and a ctaughtei; of the late Adolf 
and Ewa Weiner, Mrs. Cohen had 
resided in this city for 60 years. 

Survivors are three daughters, 
Mrs. Samuel Schecter, Mrs. Frank 
Koslov and Mrs. Louis Schuman 

In conjunction with Brother- of Providence; a son, Daniel Coh-t~~i ~~~k, J~~. R~~~f~~~~-Sters en of Quincy, Mass. ; two sisters, 
sponsoring its annual essay con- Mrs. Eda Zucker of Long Island, 
test for a ll pupils in public or N. Y., and Mrs. Sarah Rosenberg 
parochial junior high schools in of Providence; a brother, Henry 
Pawtucket and Central Fa I Is, Weiner of New York, and six 
Joseph J. Elowitz and Herman grandchildren~ 

;3.,1~~~-a~~~~~~~;'e:hisof w;~r c;~; MRS. BERNARD FRADIN 
essays, which should be between Funeral services for Mrs. Rose 
300. and 400 words in length . will tK aufmanl Fradin. of 25 Orea
be o,n' the subject. "Our Heritage ton Drive. who died Tuesday, Feb
from Abraham Lincoln With Lib- 14 in St._ Joseph's Hospital after 
erty and Justice for All" . Judges a short illness. were held Wed
for the contest. which closes nesday, Feb. 15 at the Max_ Sugar
March 7 1950 will be announced man Funeral Home. Rabbi Eh A. 
later. · ' Bohnen officiated, assisted by Can-

Abe Sinelnikoff and • o scar tor J_acob Hohenemser. Bunal was 
Davidson , co-chairmen of the I 1n L1ncol:1 Park Cemet~ry. . 
Annual Benefit Ball , reported that The wife of Bernard Fradm, 
the affair will be held Jt the she was born 1n ~rov1~ence_ Ju_ne 
Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel, May 7. 12, 1905 and had lived m this city 
on the cbmmittee are : .iarvin all her. hfe. She was a member 
Rumpler, Al Max, Harold Pansy, I of Jewish Home for the Age ct, 
Manuel Lester, Bob Shaffer, Ed- I Providence Chapter of Hadassah, 
ward Gershman, Edward David- .T~mple Emanuel and the S1ster
son, Herman Braff and James hood _of Temple Emanuel. . 
Jenkin ex-officio Besides her husband she 1s sur-

, · vived by two daughters, Sonya 

Correction In Ted 

Williams Column 
• Syd Cohen's sport column on 

Page 16, devoted this week to a 
discussion about Ted Williams, 
contains a typographical omission 
that was not corrected until after 
the second section of the · Herald 
had gone to press. 

Readers are asked to check the 
fifth paragraph in the second col
umn, which should .read as rollows: 

"Came the opportunity to fly 
with the Pensacolans, and the 
army boys Jumped at the chance. 
First, however, they inquired as 
to who were the best flyers. About 
Kennedy they were told: 'He's 
reckless and carefree, doesn't care 
whai he does up there.' About 
Williams: - 'He's good to fly with . 
He wants to come down.' " 

strated and taught barn dances to 
the group, after which a full 
course supper, prepared by Messrs. 
Ira Stone, Herman Weinstein, 
Larry Prin,ce, Eugene Troberman 
and Joseph Marcowitz, was served . 

Four new couples were welcomed 
into the club, which is primarlly 
interested in bringing together 
n ewcomers to Providence . 

and Roberta Fradin or this city. 
and a brother, Max Kaufman of 
New York. 

Card of Thanks 
We, the family of the l•te MRS. 

ROSE KILBERG, wish to thank our 
rel•tives •nd friends for the kind
ness and sympathy shown during our 
recent bereavement. 

MRS. MOLLY RUSAKOV 
J. H. KILBERG 
ALLAN KILBERG 
CHARLES KILBERG 

We the famlly of the late Morris ~~,.~r:::· .~~sh,rf:nd~h•,r;,~ :::1, k~~~ 
expressions of sympathy shown dur
ing our recent bereavement. 

MRS. SAMUEL A . KAPLAN 
MRS. BENJAMIN BRODY 
HERMAN BIGUNETZ 
BENJAMIN BIGNEY 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

"The Jewish Funeral Director" 
Refined Service 

459 HOPE STREET 
DE 1-8094 DE 1-8636 
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Softball Chai rman Center' Annual Concert Sunday Evening to . be held May 24 at ·the Orms 
Street Synagogue, was announced · 
at a meeting held Monday at 86 
J efferson Street. Mem bers are 
Mesdames B. Fish , chairman, Ar
.clue Baker, Morris Fishoein , Yetta 
Cutler, Nathan Cohen and Louis 
Fishbein and David Carleton , ex
officio . . 

WHERE IS IT? 

AL ABELSON 

Al Abelson "'.as recently elect
ed chairman of the executive 
committee of the Providence 
Jewish Softball League for the 
1950 season. Other officers in
clude Myer Jarcho, t reasurer; 
Sidney M. Green, secretary. and 
Syd Cohen, director of publicity. 
Frank Licht is league commis
sioner. 

Mr. Dickson. · director of t h e 
J ewish Community Center Civic 
Orchestra, · has arran ged a pro
gram featuring popular selections 
by Jewish_ writers or with Jewish 
m usic themes for the Annual Jew
ish 0 Music Concert tnis Sunday 
evening at the Center Auditorium 
at 8: 15 o'clock. 

Featured soloist this year will 
be Miss Mildred Pansy, a member 
of the Brown University music 
department. 

Cantor Jacob Hohenemser, one 
of the outstanding authorities in 
this region on Jewish music, will 
deliver a short talk on the grow
ing significance of the annual Na
tional Jewish Music Festival, in 
which the Center is cooperating 
with the National Jewish Music 
Council sponsored by the National 
Jewish Welfare Board. 

Another program , planned in 
conjunction with the Festival 
which lasts from February 4 to 
March 3, will · feature a concert 
by an outstanding Jewish vocalist. 
A radio concert is lllso being ar
ranged. 

One thousand Jewish organiza 
tions will mark the sixth anniver
sary of the Festival by programs 
of symphonic. university, church 

Louis Kaplan New 

€ ommander of Post 

HARRY ELLIS DICK SON 

and radio orchestras. The Coun
cil ,provides thirty different pro
gram materia ls to aid in the ob
servance of the Festival. These 
materials are available locally 
through the Jewish Communit, 
Center Mesic Committee, Ernest 
Rieger chairman. Others on the 
committee are Mrs. George Ab
rich. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hal- J 

pern , David Resh , Leo Glecklen I 
and Jack J essel. I FOR SALE -

Koshe r Meat Ma rket 
In Newport, R. I. 

Louis Kaplan will be installed, 
as commander of the Fineman- George Katz Named 
Trinkel Post 439, JWV. Monday Are You Looking for a 

Profitable Business? 
Then, write to 
SAM ESTNER 

night at Temple Emanuel. Others 
to be installed by Arthur" Rosen . D C , , 
State -Department Commander. eputy omm1ss1oner 
will be Manfred Weil. senior vice 512 Broadway, Newport, R. I. 
commander, and Charles Stein
gold. junior vice commander. 

For Detail Information 

DISPLACED 
AGAIN! 

This immigrant family in Israel must be moved out of their rain-soaked 

tent to escape the ravages of cold and disease. The next move is up to us 

- lo gi .. them a decent place lo live. The United Jewish Appeal urgently 

needs funds lo do this emergency job. Our help is needed NOW! 

Please pay your pledge TODAY! 

IN PROVIDEMCE 
' THE UNITED JEWISH APPEAL CAMPAIGN 

IS SPONSORED IY 
THE GENERAL JEWISH COMM ITTEE, INC. 

203 STUND IUILDING I PROVIDENCE. R. I . 

Appointment of George Katz as 

I deputy commissioner of the Provi- 1 

dence J ewish Softball League was 
a n n o u n c e d · by Commissioner 
Frank Licht at a meeting of the 
executive committee Sunday 
morning at the Jewish Community 
Center. Katz assumes the new 
post in addition to serving on the 
executive committee. 

Sub - committee at}pointments 
for the year were made a't the 
meeting by Cha irman Al Abelson. 
They are as follows: Rules-Sid
ney Green. chairman; Ir v i n g 
tTexl Rabinowitz, George Katz, 
Joe Lozow. Dr. Harold Klibanoff 
and Syd Cohen; Sponsors and 
Roster- Dr . Alan Pekow, chair
man. Rabinowitz, Frank La zarus. 
J ack Schreiber and K atz: Finance 

I and Purchasing-Al Brown. chair
man. Samuel Kaga n. Nathan 
Dwares. Schrieber, Lou Weiner, 
Herb Goldis. a nd Myer J a rcho; 
Entertainment-Weiner. ch air -
man. Goldis, Dr. Klibanoff. and 
Dwa res: Public Relations-Cohen. 
chairman, Schreiber, Brown and 
Lozow : By-Laws-Colema n Zim
merma n, chairman, Kaga n and 
Dr. Pekow. 

Some rules for the 1950 season 
were adopted at the meeting, and 
other league matters were dis
cussed. Tentative plans call for 
the opening of the season on Sun
day , April 16. 

Club 65 to Mark 
Washington Day 

The dance-craze of George 
Washington's day, the Virginia 
Reel. will be called by Miss Ruth 
Saltzman at the Washington's 
Birthday celebration of Club 65 
this Tuesday night. 

The mlnimun, age for the cab
orety-style dance h as been raised 
to 19 ye".rs for gi rls and 20 years 
for men . 

The annual Hellznpoppin Nite 
will be held February 28. 

KLETSK BRIDGE 

The committee In charge of the 
Kletsk Ra bbinical College Bridge 

1a;u15, 11a6uy 

3SnOH 111H:>llnH:> 

modern furniture 
for modern 
living 

new store ;,ours : 
open da il y fro m 
9:30 a. m. -6 p .m. 

F ridays & Sa tu rda ys 
un til 8 :30 p.m. 

STAR _Makes It Easy 
To Have a Party! 

store 

Through Their Package Catering, STAR Wi ll Provide: 
Banquet Hall of Your Choice, Wai t resses, Buffet or Sit 
Down Meal, Menu, Bor Tender, Checking Facilit·ies, 
Table Appointments, Entertainment, Orchestra, etc. 

PARTIES BECOME PLEASURE WHEN YOU 
DEAL WITH STAR! 

Call Jul ie or Dave Today . for Fu rther Information! 

STAR i c· ~ 
Delicatessen and Restaurant Co. 
21 Dougla~ Avenue GA 1-4794 

TUNE IN THE NEW 
PAWTUCKET RADI O STATION 

WPAW 
1380 on your dia l 

ON FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 11 :30 A. M. 
Hear al l about the afternoon of 

WINE, WOMEN AND SONG 
reviewi ng 

"AS THE GIRLS GO BY" 
sponsored by the 

Ladies Association, Jewish Home for the Aged 

ANNUAL SPRING FESTIVAL 
TO BE HELD WEDN ESDAY, MARCH 1 

AND ·THURSDAY, MARCH 2 
Become a 

Coll 

Subscriber and have Sherry and Luncheon 
With us at 12:30 P. M. 

Make Reservations Today 
Mrs. Thomas Goldberg, DE 1- 1 080 
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::; Leviton-Werner I Their daughter , Karen, celebrated 
.,. The marriage of Miss Miriam her sixth birthday on the same 
=: Werner, daughter of R a bbi and day, 
< Mrs. Joshua Werner of Black- Announce Birth 
;l stone Street, to Rabbi Joseph Lev- Mr. and Mrs. Donald Scheer of 
Ill iton . son of Mrs. Masha Leviton New York announce the birth of 
.J of Brooklyn, took place at a a daughter, Bonnie Ann; on Jan
r.. candlelight ceremony, February 5 uary 28. Paterna l grandparents 
;,.i in the Crystal Ba llroom of the are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scheer 
< Narragansett Hotel. of Pawtucket. 
!: The bride was gowned in a Engagement Dinner 
=: white satin gown trimmed with Mr. and Mrs. Ben I. Robinson 
r.. sequins, styled with a fitted bodice of 49 Bela ir Avenue entertained 
Q and full skirt ending in a long at a dinner party January 29 in 
~ train. Her fingertip veil of illu- honor of Miss Dorothy Klemer 
=: sion fell from a heart-shaped and Dr. Abraha m Schwartz, who 
.J crown of seed pearls. recently • became engaged. Mi'jS = The Misses Joan Krefman and Klemer, the daughter of Mr. and 
: Rynah Mayberg were the bride's Mrs. A. Klemer. and Dr. Schwartz 
~ only attendants. will be !narried in June. 
~ More than 800 persons attend- Twelve persons were present . 
.J ed the ceremony and 400 the din- Daughter Born 
., ner following. Guests from New I The birth of a daughter, Mar
~ York, Detroit, Chicago and Provi - sha Ruth, on February 4 has been 
z dence were present. announced by Mr. and Mrs. Mur
"" The bride attended the Teacher's ray J. Perlman of 28 Pinecrest 
!: Beth Jacob Seminary in Brook- Drive, Pawtucket. Mrs. Perlman 
~ lyn. Mr. Leviton . ordained at the was formerly Miss Annette Wint-
~ Mesivta Torah Vadath Rabbini- man. 
~ ca l Seminary of Brooklyn, was Engapemen t Announced 
., recently selected as advisor and The engagement of Miss Goldie 
:c consultant in Talmudic and cog- Rosenzweig to Leonrad B. Cohen. 
E--- nate subjects at this institution. son of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 

Alpert-Goodman Cohen of 22 Donelson Street, has 
Miss Arline Goodman, daughter been .announced by her parents, 

of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Goodman Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rosenzweig 
of 115 Cole Avenue, was .married of 260 Corey Road, Brookline, 
to Sumner Alpert, son of Mr. and Mass. A June wedding is planned. 
Mrs. •Maurice Alpert of Fall River, The bride is the sister of Mrs. 
Mass., Sunday in the Crystal Ba ll- Irving I. Mittleman of Providence. 
room of the Narragansett Hotel. Return from Florida 
Rabbis Eli A. Bohnen and Sam- Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Frie-
uel Ruderman, assisted by Can- J denn and daughter, Elaint , of 
tor Jacob Hohen em ser, performed Savoy _Street, have returned from 
the candlelight ceremony beneath a vacation in Florida. 
a canopy of white lilacs, gar- Blocks Announce Birth 
denias and gladioli. Mr. and Mrs. Roland C. Block 

Given in marriage by her fa ther, 
the bride was attired in a gown of 
white chantilly lace and nylon 
tulle over silk taffeta. The scal
loped hem of the lace skirt and 
the berth a at· the portrait n eck
line were embroidered with seed 
pearls and iridescent sequins. A 
crown of matching sequin-em
broidered lace held her fingertip 
veil of silk illusion, and she car
ried a spray of Philenopsis orchids 
and lilies-of-the-valley. 

Miss, Rasha Kary Logan, cousin 
of the birde, as maid of honor 
chose a gown of white nylon net 
and lace. Her headpiece and bou
quet of gardenias and stock were 
tinted turquoise to m atch her 
slippers. 

The birdesmaids, the Misses 
R oberta Abisch and Anna Rossi, 
were gowned in identical white 
gowns of nylon net with benga 
line jackets. Their caps and bou
quets were tinted rose to match 
their slippers. 

of 96 Bluff A venue, Edgewood , 
announce the birth of a son, 
Robert E asker, on February 3. 

Kirsbenbaums Have Son 
The birth of a son, Joel, on Feb

ruary 9 h as been announced by 
Mr. and Mrs. Selwyn Kirshenbaum 
of 27 Harvard Avenue . Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Milch of Tucson, Ariz., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Kirshenbaum of 
this city. 

Birthday Party 
A birthday party for Ann Ruth 

Palow, two-year old daugh ter of 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Irving Palow of 74 
Auburn Street, Pawtucket, was 
held this week. Twenty-one child
ren attended. 

Miss Sack Engaged 
Dr. and Mrs. Mitchell Sack of 

122 Lincoln Avenue, Central Falls, 
announce the engagement of Dr. 
Sack's sister, Miss Goldye $ack , 
to Hym an Green, son of Mrs. Eva 
Green of Worcester, Mass. 

Donald Alpert. cousin of the SI k H d y 
groom, was best man, and usher' ac ea S et 
were Bennett Alpert, Burton Al-
pert, Wesley Alpert, Kopel H. Coh- Conclave Committee 
en . Marvin Levin, Robert Leven
son. Daniel Shapiro, Marvin 
Smith. Morris Twersky and Ar
nold Wolfson . 

Mr§. Goodm a n was gowned in 
gr ey imported lace and wore a 
corsage or ba by green orchids. 
The mother of the groom chose 
a corsage of pink camellias to go 
wlth her gown of mauve and pale 
pink t a ff eta . 

Guests were presen t from Rhode 
Is land , Massachusetts , Connecti
cut. New York , New J ersey and 
Texas. 

The birde was graduated In 
January from Pembroke College, 
and her husband is an a lumnus 
of Brown University. 

Af ter a · wedding trip !Jo the 
West Indies, the couple will re
side in Somerset. Mass. 

, Double Celebratio n 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kerzner . 

formerly of Bartlett A venue, Edge
wood. now of 191 Trafton Road, 
Sprlngneld. Mass .. celebrated their 
22nd wedding anniversary recently, 

Elliot Slack of the Lieutenant 
Leonard Bloom Post 284, JWV, 
is chairman of the State Depart
ment, JWV, Convention to be held 
June 11. it was announced at a 
meeting of the Departm~t Mon
day evening at Ohawe Sholom 
Synagogue, Pawtucket. 

Other appointments made at 
this meeting were James Jenkins, 
of the Reback-Wlnston Post 406 , 
Pawtucket, chairman of the Boy 
Scout Committee , and Saul Fried
man, commander of the Lieuten
ant Leonard Bloom Post, chair
man of the bond committee. 

CA KE SALE 
Mrs. J. Ponce is ch airman of the 

annual cake sale of the South 
Providence Ladles Aid to be held 
Wednesday In the china depart
ment. third floor, of the Shepards 
Store. Assisting her are Mesdames 
J . Millman, S . Schwartz, M. Ru
blen, L. Rappaport, L. Berman 
and C. Bo grad. 

Planning Hodassah Donor Affair 

Making pla ns for the Ha dassah Donor Affair are, seated, Mes
dames Harrry Albert and Alfred Goldberg, secretaries; Walter 
Rutma n . co-chairman , and Hy Cotton, secretary, and , standing, 
Mesdames William Bojar and Maurice Pritsker, co-chairmen. 

Not present when picture was t aken are Mesdames Joseph 
St a n zler , Fred Tenenbaum and Howard Schneider , secretaries. 

Mrs. Robert Hy.man 

Aids Ad Journal 

Photo by.,Fred Kelma n 

SOCIALITE SPEAKER 

Miss Sarah Adeline McConnell 
,of the staff of the Young Women's 
Christian Association was guest 
speaker a t the Valentine Party of 
the Socialites of the Jewish Com 

munity Center last night. A pen
ny social followed her talk. 

WEINSTEIN'S 
LAKE PEARL MANOR 

ON ROUTE 1A 

Open for Your P leasure 
The Year Round 

Strict Dietary Laws 
AVAILABLE FOR WEDDINGS 

and PARTIES 
FOR SUNDAY and HOLIDAY 

DINNERS 
Phone Wrentham 325 

Mrs. Robert Hyman is chair
m an of the Ahavath Sholom Sis
terhood Ad Journal, assisted by 
Mrs. Martin Ross, co-ch airm an, 
and Mrs. Alfred Bloom, chairman 
of jewel pag<!. 

Other chairmen announ ced this 
week are Mesdames Harry Brom
ber g, Hebrew School luncheon 
committee; Aaron Cleinman , ban
quet table fund ; and Albert Brown 
and Samuel Price, White Ele
phant Sale. 

AN T.,I OU ES 

Mrs. Bromberg and Mrs. Clein
m an are in charge of the Ber
rogias dedication to take place 
at the next meeting Wednesday 
at the synagogue. Rabbi Morris 
G. Silk will dedicate the Ber
rogias. 

China - Silver - Glass - Furniture 

BEATRICE KORTICK 
1045 Westminster St. Open from 10:30 a . m. 

to 4 :30 p. m. 

Fresh Fruits ar.J Vegetables == QUALITY MEAT 
Fresh Crisp lc•b•rg0 

Lettuce 2 H~~~. 29c 
Florida B•biju ic• • Large Size 

Oranges DOZ 49C 
Juicy • l hin Skinned 

TURKEYS Fmh _Plump IOt.'16L 
Mountain G1o•n Ave. 

Chickens 
Fresh Fowl 

F1uh Fr)'ell or 81oilen 
2½ to 3½ Lb Ave. 

Grapefruit 3 Fo, 29C 
Fancy Native McIntosh 01 Baldwin 

Fresh Shoulders 
Cooked Hams 
Smoked Shoulders 

1 
LHn MHty I 

M,ld Sugar 

Apples 4 Lb, 29c 
Tangy, Juicy, Thin Skinned:- l arg• Si1e 

Lemons 6 Fo, 19c 
l=i,m Ped Ripe 

Tomatoes 
F,.,h C,i,p Pascal 

Celery 
1 ender Young SwHt 

Carrots 
Tende; Young GrHn 

Broccoli 

Cello 
Pkg 

Bunch 

19c 

19c 
2 Bch, 17C 

Bunch 29C 
:: .. ,,~::~ 

Chuck Roast 
Steaks 
Hamburg 
Sliced Bacon 

SMELTS 
Fuc, No.I 
F-l1•orful LB 33C 

Whol•l :~:.itll: 

Heuy WHtern Steer 

Po1te1hou1e or N. Y. S11loil 
Heavy Western ~t••r d•~ 

F,,e,h G ,ound LHn 8 

lHn, Rindle11, Sug! 

OYSTERS 
Stfnd11d 
01 Luge Pl 65C 

These Pr ice, Eff1cti-t1 et First N•tional ~elf -Servk-1 Super Merkeh in fhi1 Vicinity -;- Subject to M 
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YPBA to Sponsor 

Purim Dance March 7 
A Purim Dance of t he Young 

People's Beneficial Association, to 
be held March 7 a t Tour o H a ll , 
was planned a t a meeting of the 
social committee Monday at t h e 
home of Fred Jurmann. Prelim
inary plans were also made for 
socia l even ts for the res t of t h e 
season. 

On th e committ ee with Mr. Jur
mann. cha irman. are Irwin H . 
Rubin , Samuel Gla dstein, Morris 
Ga ler. Samuel Grossina n . Norman 
Coh en. Max Solomon . J oseph 
Gold, Louis Covinsky, Norma n 
Br ill. Max Weiner. Willia m La
zarus, Ha rry Freehof a nd Her
ma n Grossma n. ex-officio . 

Activities of I 

B::_wa::e M~:.0::0 ! eiss in- I 
structed G ir l Scout T roop 60 and 
Brownie Troop 6. Ohawe Sholom: 
Pawtucket. in square d ancin g a t 
a meeting h eld last week. Follow
in g the meeting, refreshmen ts 
were served by Edith Boren, H el
en e Youn g, Rh oda Boren a nd 
Marcia Dimon d. 

T he group recen tly visited the 
State House . on th e in vitation of 
Gov. J ohn 0. Pastore. wh o ad 
dressed t h e gir ls th ere. Accom 
panying the troops were Mes
da m es I . Weiner and G . Da nn. 
leaders of Troop 6 : H . Dimond, 
leader of Troop 60 : B. J acobson . 

~~ G~~: ~anJ e~~1nt ~~~~~nad~~ 
of th e Re back- Winston Pos t , JWV, 
Pawtucket. 

T wo hun dred h and-made val 
en tines were presented to pa 
tients at th e Miriam Hospita l by 
Mrs. Dimond and representatives 
of severa l P awtucket Girl Scout 
Troops last week. 

Cranston Children 
In Purim Pageant 

Ch ildren of the Cranston Jew- ' 
ish Community Club S u nd a y 
School will take part in the Pur im 
P agea n t to be held Ma rch 5 a t 
Legion Hall. T he a ffa ir. un der 
th e chairm anship of Benjamin 
Cl ama n . will feature prizes for th e 
ch ildren in the most original a nd 
colorful costumes. a costume play, 
en ter tainment and specia l gam es. 

DRAWN LB 59c !.." 75c 
DRAWN 

L8 55C LB 39c 
AAWN 

• 53c LB 39c 
Pork Rout ,8 39c 
Cur•d 

LB 59c e, Hill 

1guJu St)'le LB 39( 
... , Bone In LB 53c 
I LB 85c 
I 

59c ... LB 
I 

r Cu,ed LB 45c 
HADDOCK 

,ket Chcnqe, 

ANNI/A' FEBlfVA~Y 

Ci\NNEV FOOP SALE 
=OUTSTANDING VALUES= LARGE: TE:NDE:R SWE:E:1 E:ATING 

T t 2 19 o, 23 Oma OeS St•nda,d - Red R;p• CANS C PEAS Yor Garden 2t1Ns 35c 
N ·b1 t c12A0N1 15c I e s Vacuum Packed Co,n RICHMOND FINE: QUALITY RE:D RIPE: 

P h 2c9A0N1 21c eaC eS R,chmond - Sheu o, H.1.,., TOMATOES iAN 15c 
Pears F inut 8,1rtl1U H1 lves 

Beans Yo, ~:1:·;,:;~ 
Fruit Salad F;nul Fancy 

Lima Beans Ca l. G, .. n l,, WJ,;1. 

Cherries F,nut - Fancy L;ghl s~ .. , 

~:;; 31c 
~N 29c 

~A-;: 25c 
2iA0

~ 2lc 
,g,.~ 25c 
20 o, 25 
CAN C Cherries 

Applesauce Finut Fancy 2 21N's25c-

YOR GARDE:N FANCY SLICE:D OR HALVE:S 

PEACHES 
FINAST OR DOLE: FANCY SLICE:D 

30 oz 
CAN 33c 

PINEAPPLE ~~N·27c 
FINAST - IN E:XTRA HE:AVY SYRUP 

FRUIT COCKTAIL b~N 19c 
FINAST WHOLE: KE:RNE:L 

CORN Vacuum 
Packed 2 ~i~/s 27c 

Peas Richmond . Fancy M.dium Sia ~~N 17c _____________ ,. _ _. 

C::,:VAI.IIES! 
Finul - Fancy Whole Doi• • Chunh or Tidbits Tomatoes 

Asparagus 
Lima Beans 
Shell Beans 
Finast Beets 
Finast Beets 
Cut Beets 
Finast Peas 

Finast - AIIJ Gr••n Spea11 

o .. ,fie ld White -G1Hn 

iA;: 23c 
I~~ 41( . 
fA;; 10C 

2 Z2N°s 27c . 
2 J~;s 25c 
2 jt~s 29c 
2 J!~s'27c 
2 ~~N's39c· 

Pineapple 
Pineapple 
Pineapple 

:oole • Chunks 

Dole • Crushed 

~N29c 
~AN 33c 
2iA0N 27c 

Finasl . Ma ine Pack 

Shoulring I hin Sl ic.d 

Fancy Sticed 

Richmond 

A • t 29 o, 31 pr,co s F,nutFancyH•t..,;nExh• HeayY s, ,up CAN C 

Ocean Spray C,anbrny Sauce 2 JN°s 29c 
Blueberries Fane, Mo;.. '€A0N 28c 
P . h 30 .. 39 eac es Glo,;eua - Fane, Sl;ced o, Hal,., ;c .. N C 

Pears Yo, Ga,den . f•ncy La,ge Bullett 2iN 35c 

FRESH EGGS CHEESES RAISIN BREAD 
Brookside Native 
Grad• A - From 
NHrby Forms 

LARGE 43 
SIZE C 

DOZ 

Mild Cheddar 
Aged Cheddar 

L8 47c: 
LB 59C 

BETTY ALDEN FRESH BAKED 

Get lal1ln Conte1t lntry 
llank1 at Ovr Store, :::, 17c 

LOAF 

= BAKED BEAN VALUES = 
Finast Yellow E,-e, Red tc'idney or PH 2 l28H 39 

CANS C 

Friend's c.1. Pu, Red Kidney, Yellow Eye) ~A-;: 25c 
Cel1lorn'il PH o, Yello• ~Y• 'JAR 21 C _B & M Beans 

Campbell's 
Pork &" Beans 

Por::1:·s:~c:i•h 2 d!N°S 25c 
Richmond with 
1 omalo S.uce 

Fin11t .. M.de l='rom 
Red Ripe T om1toe1 Ketchup 

Brown Bread Finut 
With Ra i1in1 

~6.N 10c 
2 e~rs 3Sc 
2 ~!Ns 33c 

= CANNED JUICE VALUES -
Pineapple Juice 
Prune Juice 
Grapefruit Juice 
Apple Juice 
Blended Juice 
Tomato Juice 

Dole 

Sun1weet 

Ne• Pack 
Florida 

Ve,., Fine 

Oraftt• and 
Gropelt•~ 

Tomato Juice Yo, Go,den C.ld .... ;. 

~N=37c 
e~}i 29c 

•~~: 39c 
~A0N 23c 
~AN 39c 
~tN 25c 
~~N 27c 

.., 
"' C, 



-= With The Bowli-:-g Leagues Men's Club Plans "Hi-Lites" Review CLASSIFIED 
~ EMANUEL BOWLING al high- three and high-single " Hi-Lites df the Fabulous '30's" 

by Joe Primack marts. · while Murray Trinkle is the first annual variety revie,.; 
,: The red hot Yankees. captained on top in individual averages. sponsored- by the Men's Club of 
- by Al Chase. climbed within two At last ..-eek's session P hil Shaul- Congregation Abavath Sbolom. 
::; games of the leading Bro-.ms by son received the a...-ard for get- v.ill be presented on SUnday even< ...-inning three games as the ting the first double- strike of the ing, February 26 in tbe auditorium 
;;, Bro..-ns blev.- three. Right now five night. He probably was inspired of tbe Synagogue- c o r n e r o f 
::: teams are ...-ithin ti,e games of the by tbe surprise visit to the alleys Rochambeau A venue and Camp 
::; -top rung. of the former by::Jiner of Beth Street. Curtain time will be at 
i;: Prank Goldstein had high three El Bowling not,,__Jack Apple- 8 o'clock. 

. for the night v.-ith 363 followed bawn. Elaborate plans for the review 
~ closely by Dick Plackin, Jr_ with Don Zion's team still clings t-0 have been completed by the ar
::: :l<iO. other good threes included tbe cellar position. but it ap- rangements committee, which has 
::: Leo :U.Wer 359, Sam Gordon 356. parently has no particular liking lined up the finest possible enter
i;: Jack Broad.man 355 . Jake Orcho!I for the spot. Don's boys knocked iainment. including Frankie Car
,.: 350. Sherm Price 349, Morris Kra- o!I the former cellar d..-ellers. penter. popular young dancing 
::; mer 335. and Ben Zacks and ~ur- Walter Strauss· team. for four master of ceremonies. Among the 
<! ray Freedman 331 each. points last ..-eek. entertainers are Will G ill (ven-
:': Jack Broad.man had high single ------ tr i Io q u is t ) and Rusty !his 

OPPORTUNITIES 
Clu.sified Advertising Rates: 7c per 
word: Sl.25 minimum. Call GAsp,M 
1-431.2. Deadline Tuesct.y ni9ht at 
S P. M. 

TABLE PADS c-vstom mad•, hlahesf 
qu111ity, rHwnable prices1 prompt 
servlc• . c.an HO 1-9651 for repr• 
wnt.ative. No ~•!••!ion. vfn 

QU IET COMFORTABLE ROOM with 
k itchen Privi~ Wom.an or covple 
preferred. Re-nt re.asonable. PL 1-24&1. 

Silverman 125 and 327 , and Mel 
Wasserman !Zil" and 324 . H al Lev
in rolled 320 tor three. 

: v.-ith 149. Close behind ..-ere Jake CRANSTON BOWLING dummy )_ and sta.rs of radio and 
_ Orchoff 141 , Sam Gordon 135 and by Dr. Hayris Wool! te!e,ision. DAUGHTERHOOD BOWLING 
z Sherm Price 133. .>J Sydney·s Dodgers and Ben A special group o! Men·s Club by Doris Levin 

Woolrs BraYes are tied for first p layers will present several --hil- Sylvia Sampson of the Pin-Up ! BETH-ISRAEL BOWLI MG p lace. but the teams are not too arious and entertaining·· skits. girl.s hit high single tor tbe night 
.., by Saul Bodosh far ahead of the Yanks. Red Sox . Directed by Al Abelson. the play- with 109. Guest Ruth Winkler was 
-_:·; Tne second haE competition has Cards or Indians. on the ladder in I ers include Percy Le..-is. Herbert WILL GILL and R USTY next high with JOO. Millie Kortiz 

that order. Gold.is, Nat Linder, Morton G il- -------------- of the B loomer Gi.rls rolled 284 for 
z produced a new team to beat in High single so far this season stein. and Robert Fields. . I hi h thr Bert Bos! · 
: Esmond Lo,eu·s Pennsyl,an.ia.ns is Moe Kessler with 135. and :-.1oe Abelson and Lewis are co- chair- the night with 325. with Kitzes g ee. ovuz came 
:: ..-ho no..- lead the league by tv.-o Piller holds high three ...-ith 37i . men of the a!Iair. assisted by Dr. and Seltzer close behind with 314 through v.-,th a three stnng total 
S_ ~onn":,_tl.ocu'.:'°, K egBeani!o...;_· e Feldman's High team single goes to the In- • Irving Kaplan. ticket chairman ; each. H . Wagner ts still top man of 270. and Doris Levin had 260. 

' ' =~ dians with 360 and high team Israel Moses and all men·s club , m the a,·erage colwnn w1tb 110, 
:. Toe end is a long ..-ay o!I and three to tbe Braves with 1697_ members. The committee urges and Schectman ~till holds high M. T. BOWLING 
.; the battle is still wide open so Sandy Phillips took high single that tickets be purchased in ad- smgle record of J;,8 . by Maril Weinberg 
;:: Barney Cole.en has a lot of ..-eeks for the night with 131: ,·ance. since tickets will not be ------ With clutch bowling, George 
'" to go to hold his crov.-n as Worry Guest spares present this ..-eek sold at the door. SONS OF JACOB Weinberg Jed his Tigers into first 

Champion. ..-ere Aaron Da,-is. Leo Sack:in. -------------- MEN'S CLUB place by defeating Hank J acob-
High three for the ..-eek went ______ 111 and 315. led the way_ Haskell B y S. Max Rosenberg er·s Giants 3-1. Mark Weinberg·s 

to John Wyner v.-itb 34-0. but he OLYMPIC BOWLING Wallick was big gun for h is team Joey Matzner's ere..- nosed out lowly Braves upset Vic Gold·s Red 
v;as c losels pressed b, Sam Segal B · La So cir · th I 
337 and B . Coken 335 _ Joe Agar by Boward Cohen "ith a 306. UZ21e bush"s team. while Jack x. oppmg e atterinto sec-
turned in a string of 142 for high For the first wne this season '.i"he B . Cohen·s upset the Rom'Il Gla n~·s group beat out Charlie ond place. 
si.ngl Tith J . w 133 d Arn - · the H . Cohen·s are out of first fi•·e 3- 1 and went Lnto a tte for , Lecht s gang . I After seven weeks of bowling 
old ~,ett 129 ~win anto· ad- p lace. displaced by . the Joe , sec<>nd p lace Ree,·e Zatlolf con - A nev.comer. Max Rose. started l the standmgs are 
,antage also. g Sch..-anz team. The Le,ines n nues his fine bowlmg .. ·nh 334 off Wlth a smgle of 109, to grab w. L . 

helped turn the trick by taking a total and 106. Ill and 118 smg]es. the high single honors for the Tigers 20 8 
3-1 ..-in from the former league- Bob Rose did 96. 145 and 86 for evening. and followed this v.-ith Red Sox 18 J ·) 

BETH-EL BOWLING leaders. Even v.-ithout their cap- 327 . :'Jae Bernstein 310 and R:xlrn a single of 104. Other good singles 1 G iants 13 15 
by J oe Gutterball tain they got good scores: Green- helped sa1,·age one point for thei,· ..-ere: Joey i\Iatzner 104. Sammy Braves 5 23 

Toe committee is- already con- berg 129 single and 310 three. and side. Kopel 102. and Jack Glantz 96 . Max Teitelbawn holds all rec-
sidering the a-ards 10 be pre- W inn with a 106 single to help his ------ Harry Stairman . ..-ith singles of 96 ords for high average, single and 
seated at the annual bo..-ling ban - average. H . Cohen v.·as the only OLYMPIC, AUXILIARY and 94 . brought his average up a three. 
quet. ..-hich will be held in May . high man on his side. by Tedi Green r.,.;,.· points. :=======-======== 
A.s the line -up reads no'A-. Eddie The Sch'ilt.·aru men. aL,;.o "7.thout Dotty Lecnard·s team tex>k o\·er In the race for high average, 
Soforenko·s team is leading the their captain. creamed the Leon- first place by taking a three-Point Joey I\fatzner is tied vdth Buzzie 
pack by a fairly comfo<table mar-1 ards 4-0 and moved into- first ""in from Lou Boren·s gals. Elsie Labush at 97. 

I wish to thank my dear 
relatives and many wonderful 

gin. by t..-o p,>ints. Nat Schwartz with Zipkin combines 90. IOI and 102 ------
Julie Bloom holds the indindu- 125 and 337 and J. Hochman v.·ith for a 293. and R ita Le,ine helped FINEMAN-TRINKLE 

friends {or their kindness and 

PERRY BERNSTEIN, M. D. 
ANNOU CES THE REMOVAL OF HIS OFF-ICE 

TO 

I 69 ANGELL STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

PRACTICE LIMITEI> TO GYNECOLOGY 
AND OBSTETRICS 

DE 1-5115 

H. SPIGEL KOSHER 
Meat Market 

2S7-A WILLARD AVENUE 

Days MA 1-2995 Evenings JA 1-S098 

It isn't Price but Quality that Counts 

Here are a few of Ou r Prices: 
N£T WEIGHT-NO HALF POUND ADDED 

CHICKEN 
TONGUE 
LAMB CHOPS 
VEAL CHOPS 
RIB STEAK 

lb. llc 
lb. 6Sc 
lb. 6Sc 
lb. 6Sc 
lb. 69c 

And Other Meon ot Correspondingly 
Low Prices 

ALL GRADE A QUALITY 
Coll in your orde,; we'll hove it- reody for you 

Open evenings until 8 

uith 105. For the losers. i\fimi 
Rodyn had high single for the 
night. 108. and high three of 298 
Tedi Green had 106. 

Esther ~liller and her girls fin . 
ally got out of the cellar winning 
3- 1 again .... G. June Winn·s team. 
Esther had a :good single of 101 
while Fay ~1alatt had 103. Pan 
Ro<iln£;·y had a I 06. 

Other good strings were Dot 
S trashrni~h 100. E.sther Blonder 
94 . and Estelle Cohen 90. 

A. E. Pl BOWLING 
· Beans Peinstein·s bombardiers 

took O\"er first place by defeating 
he faltering Himelfarbs. 3-1. Ray 

Gertz paced the Feinstein \·ictor'" 
"ith a 335 triple. tops for the 
night. and singles of 121 and 119. 

Don Cohen·s impro\·ed combo 
s~ept four JX,tints from the Prei 
bergs. Cohen. him.sell . featured 
t~is win t.adth the night·s high I 
smgle of 136 an<Ya trio of 334. 

S id Dressler. a new m ember of 1 
the league. rolled 324. -..·bile a 
brace of old standbys_ In Kelman 
and Burt Himelfar b. bo"·led 317 
ond 315 respecti\·ely. 

-Good singles were scored bv 
Himellarb 112. In Silverman 112. 
George Palette 111. and Jerry 
Freiberg 110. 

I PROVID_E_M_C_E_ F_R_A-TERMAL 
BOWLING 

By Ben Medwin 
Prosperity_ captained by Kap

lan. secured its hold orf first place 
by taking four games from H . 
Wagner·s second place Llbert.y. But 
the race is still on. v.·Hh only 12 
games separating the first and 
the sixth teams. 

Good scores include Goldenberg 
130. Kaplan 122. Singer 122. Ja!I&. 
120. Stcwn!eld 119. Seltz.er 119. 
Medwtn 118. oa,;d 117. Sklarotf 
116. Labush 116 and Glantz 115. 

Singer was big h three man for 

BOWLING thoughtfu.Jness shown to me 

By Jerry Freiberg I 
The Shaulsons mo,·ed into a 

tie for tirsta place v.ith the Co
hens by blanking the Steingolds. 
while G oldberg·s G iant Killers 
were o"i.ng the Cohens. I 

during my recen t illness in 
the hospita l. 

The Summer Quintet remained ;., 
in serious contention by sahaging 
a tie with the Friedmans, and the 
F-eldmans jwnped from sixth to I 
foun.h by shutti.ng out the Sih·er
mans. 

Don Cohen bowled the night"s 
high single of 145 and high tll,ee 
of 346 . Phil Shaulson blasted a 
125 sin gle and a 335 triple. Gene 1 

Gratefully, 

BERTH.-\ TABER KOLODOFF 

CORRECTION 
In the H. Berlinksy Meat 

)l a rket ad\"crti.sement in last 
week's issue. an error was made 
in the price of com-fed Steer 
Beer. The price should have 
r ead ''59c per p ound." 

OPPOSITE SIDE EXIT LOEW'S STATE THEATRE 

THEY'RE SATISFIED - ARE YOU?? 

Don't Let It Worry You! 

BODY WORK 
o-~_..__wmaue1t1eo11t 
... - · Let - bowledp ... loac ~--7..,U....tfw&loe -Come In for a,,... •Llmate 

CHASE AUTO BODY WORKS 
811 FOUNTAIN IT, DExtar 1-a&M 

IHl-#T..,, 



Parents Assoc iation to Have Annual Bridge 

committee in charge of the Jewish Community Center, 
Parents Associa tion Annual Bridge to be held April 20 includes, 
seated, Mesdames Leo Borenstein, president ; Benjamin Lewis, 
co-chairman ; Harold Chase, chairman , and \Villiatn Gersten
bla tt , vice president. Standing at:,e Mesdames Morris Kritzman, 
Fred Tenen baum, Harold Braunstein, Abraham Fabricant, and 
Saul Elkins. Not shown are Mesdames Max Sussman and Has
kell Broadman . 

Purim Plans Made 

By Family Circle 
An afternoon party for t he chil

dren of the fam ily and an even
ing party for the adults will mark 
the Purim celebration of the Gab
rilowitz F amily Circle on Sunday, 
March 5 at the home of Mr . and 
Mrs. R obert M. Cohen of 57 Hig
gins Avenue. 

Plans for the event were for
m ulated at the monthly meeting 
of t he Circle held Sunday evenin g 
at the home of Mrs . Isaac Cha
fetz of 61A March Street . The 
af tCrnoon program will include 
Purim recitations by the children . 
movies and candy gif ts. The sh ow
ing of Jew ish movies will follow 
the bus iness meeting in the even
ing. The arran gemen ts committee 

I includes Ph ilip Ga brilowi tz, hon-

I orary pres ident, Mesdames Robert 
M. Cohen a nd Louis D. Gleckma n, 

' Sam Alperin and Syd Cohen . 

Temple Brothe rhood 

Meeting Postponed 
The second annual joint meet

ing or the Brotherhoods of Tem
ples Emanuel, Beth-El a nd Beth
Israel, scheduled for last Tues
day evenin g, was postponed ;n 
deflnitely because or the snow
storm . 

David Ya nover, chairma n , an 
nounced following the postpone
men t t hat a meetin g ot t he com 
mittee will be called soon and that 
the event will be re-scheduled for 
a later date . 

Auxiliary Fashion 

Show February 19 
Additional plans for the R hode 

Island Post 23 . J WV, Auxiliary , 
Fashion Show to be held February 
19 at t he Aha va th Sholom Syna
gogue were a nnounced this week. 
The program or t he paid up mem
berslp a ffa ir besides the showing 
or fashions by both profesgtonal 
models and members of the auxtlt-

Photo by F red K elman 

ary , will feature singing by Miss 
Arline Miller a nd en tertainment 
by Mrs. Eunice Woolf K alver . A 
professional dance team will also 
give an exh ibition and instruc 
tions in dancing. 

Mrs. Nathan Gordon and Mrs. 
Reeve Karten are in charge of 
the affair. 

Softball Delegates 

To Meet Sunday 
A change in plans for a 

uled · meeting th is Sunday 
ing was announced by the execu
t ive committee of t he J ewish Soft
ba ll League. following its Sunday 
session at the Jewish Community I 
Center. Last week's plans for- an 
open meeting fo r a ll league per
sonnel. including sponsors, has 
been postponed temporarily. 

Instead , one delegate from each 
team wh ich intends to play in the 
Sof tball League this year will 
meet a t the Cen ter with the rules 
committee, appointed last week 
by Al Abelson , executive commit
tee chairman . The meeting will 
start at 9: 30 o'clock this Sunday 
morning, at which time break
fa st will be ser ved . 

LADIES AID TO MEET 

Installa tion of officers and 
open house for members and their 
fr iends will t ake place a t the 
March meeting or the S o u t h 
Providence Ladies Aid Associa
tion , It was announced a t a meet
ing held Februa ry 9 a t Sons or 
Abraham Synagogue , Plans were 
a lso made for a cake sale to be 
held a t Shepards. 

MOTHER, DAUGHTER NIGHT 

A Mother and Daughter Nigh t 
to take place Ma rch 14 ls being 
pla nned by the Da ugh ter& or Es
ther. Officers or the group which 
ts affi liated with the Ahavath 
Sholom Synagogue, are : R uth 
Press. president : Linda Blackman , 
vice president : F rancine Glasec, 
secretary: Marilyn Glaser, t rea 
surer : and Irma Btller , R u t h 
Green and Shir ley Mayberg, pub
licity , 

-----------~---.! 

PA!i'RIOTIC MEETING Life Assurance 

To Increase Dividends 
MONTREAL-Arthur B . Wood, 

president of the Sun Life Assu
rance Company of Canada, an
nounced at the 79th annual meet
ing held today tfiat dividends to 
policyholders are to be increased 
during this year. 

In his report, Mr. Wood an
nounced that more than 48 % of 
the assets of the company were 
invested in the United States and 
that 40 % of the Compa ny's total 
business was in the same terri
tory, 

A patriotic meeting of t he La
dies Hebrew· Free ·Loan Associa - · 
tlon will be held Wednesday after- ~ 
noon at 2 o'clock at the Sheraton- ;i 
Biltmore Hotel. Plans for t h e 
meeting, which include entertain- ;ll 
ment by Miss Dorothy Blaivise o 
and door prizes, were m ad~ at ~ · 
a board meetin g held at the home 9 
of Mr s. J ack Melamut , Irving ~ 
Avenue. n 

Total life insurance purch ased 
from Sun Life in the past year 
a mounted to $372,500, 000, the 
largest amount written during the 
year by any Canadian company. 
The assets are now $1 ,527,000,000. 
Benefits paid during 1949 amount
ed to over $114 million, br inging 
the total benefits paid out since 
the firs t policy was issued in 1871 
to more than $2,240,000,000. 

GA ROD KOSH ER 
CATERERS, INC. 

catering at the luxurious 
air conditioned 

CHATEA U GAROD 
1581 Beacon St. 

UNDE R RABBINIC SUPERV ISION 

The Bedroom You'ue Often Dreamed About 

KINDEL REPRODUCTIO NS 
W e've been in the furni ture business a lon g time . .. probably we have ser ved gen era

tions of your own family ... so, when we say that Kindel (open stock ) is t he finest 
bedroom furniture made today , you know tha t it's a lot of furni ture experience speaking. 
In Kindel reproductions t he specially selected Honduras mahogany receives 21 separate 
hand operations, moisture resistan t drawers that slide a t a touch , expert cabinetmakers 
hand flt and hand carve every section .. pieces a re larger and roomier , without bulk. 

Even though you may not need furni ture at this time, you wtll en joy seein g this display a t 
t he Modern Furniture Company in F a ll River . Be sure to ask or write for your co'M

pllmentary copy or Modem's new bookle t . tllust rattng the en tire Kindel Collect ion . 

Featured Exclusively at ~e'Ut ';et'Uti(et'te {3<,.ntft~ ;· ~ ::. ''" -. '' 
FOR EVENING APPOINTMENTS. PHONE FAll RIVER 6 • 11'191 

l'l 
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MR. and MRS. SUMNER ALPERT are shown after their mar
riage Sunday at the Narragansett Hotel. The bride was formerly 
Miss Arline Goodman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Good
man of Cole Avenue. Mr. Aipert is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Mau
rice Alpert of Fall River. 

Hebrew Union Aid 

To Give Purim Party 
A Purim Party will be given at 

H oward and Exeter Institutions 
next month by the Ladies' Hebrew 
Union Aid Association. it was an
nounced at a meeting of the group 
last week. Other projects of the 
group include a matzos drive be
ing conducted currently under the 
chairmanship of Mesdames Jacob 
Bilsky and Samuel Resnick, and 
a membership drive, a lso under
way this month, with Mrs. George 
Gray as chairman. 

Mrs . Henry Wiener, vice presi
dent, in the absence of Mrs. Sam
uel Sheffres, president, was in 
charge of the meeting. A social 
hour, with readings by Mrs. Lewis 
Blumenthal. followed, and refresh
ments were served. 

VA Will Deduct 

Insurance Debts 
The followin g information has 

been received by the office of the 
J ewish War Veterans: 

Th e Veterans Administration 
has a nnounced that any premium 
payments it made on the com
mercial life insurance policies of 
World War II servicemen and 
women under the Soldiers and 
Sailors Civil R elief Act will re 
main as a debt against them until 
repaid. 

Since no law permits the VA to 
w a iv !':" this indebtedness, the 
agen cy sa id it is deducting such 
debts where possible from the 
special $2 .8 billion National Ser
vice Life Insurance dividend now 
being paid. 

Further Information may be 
obtained from Max Miller, Ser
vice Officer , In the Veterans Ad
minis tration Building, 100 Foun
ta in Street . Room 102. 

Extend Time Limit 

For Shoppers' Guide 
Mrs. Simon Gordon, chairman 

of the Ha dassah Shoppers' Gulde, 
announced this week that the time 
lim it on a dvertisem en ts has been 
extended to Ma rch I . Workers , 
therefore. may s till raise their 
Donors or move into a higher ca t
egory_ 

Funds of th e S h oppers · Guide 
a re used for the H a dnssah Medi 
ca l Organizapon . 

Photo by Fred K elma n 

Walker Addresses 

Post Auxiliary 
Frank H. Walker, chief of 

special services of the Davis Park· 
Veterans Hospital, spoke on vol
unteer work at a dessert meeting 
of the Fineman-Trinkle Post 439, 
JWV, Auxiliary. Monday night at 
the Crown Hotel. He emphasized 
the need of personalized services. 

Reports were made by Mrs. 
Lewish K aplan, ch airman of the 
Strike It Rich Night to be held 
March 11, and Mrs. Irving Weitz
ner , chairman of the recent party 
held at the Veterans Hospital. At 
the .party, gam e equipment was 
presented to the patients. 

Mrs. Harold Goldenberg, presi
dent, appointed the following: 
Mrs. Joseph Greenfield. chairman 
of ways and means committee, 
and Mrs. Charles Rotkin, publi
city. 

Mrs . Harry Platt was cha irman 
of the evening. 

Zionist Youth 
by Beverly Resnik and 

Brina Chernov 

New England Council 
The New England Council of 

Senior Young Judaea will hold 
its meeting . on February 26. at 
Zionist House, Boston. The presi
dent and delegate from each club 
and all regional officers will at
tend . 

Senior Council 
The Providence Council of Sen

ior Judaea, consisting of two dele
gates from each club and each 
club leader, will hold its first 
meeting on Tuesday at 96 Moore 
Street. 

Judettes 
The Judettes Young Judaea 

Club, which has been meeting at 
Temple Beth EI. has a s Its presi
dent, Elaine Siegel, and Harriet 
Diamond serves as vice president. 
The secretary Is Maria n Gilbert 
and treasurer is Arlene Grossman. 
The two corresponding secretaries 
a re Wilma Polofsky and Fredda 
Gordon . 

B'nal Ylsrael 
The B'nnl Ylsrael Young Ju

d aoo Club recently elected the fol
lowing officers: J erry J a c ob s , 
president : Bill Bllgor . secre tary ; 
Sid Siegel, treasurer, a nd Edmund 
Gerhardt, program chairman . 

The group, consis ting of fifteen 
m embers, ls now preparing a skit 
to be presented at th e Judnean 
Purim Celebration . 

EVENING OF DELIGHT 
The Young Married Set of Con

gregation Obawe Sholom, Paw
tucket, will present an Evening 
of Delight Sunday at 8 : 15 o'clock. 

,In charge of the social hour fol
lowing are Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Boren, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Feld-

man, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Feld
man, Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Espo 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Palette. 

. CHAIRMAN OF JJRIDGE 
Mrs. Morris Cotman was named 

chairman of the Pioneer Women 
Evening Group Dessert-Bridge to 

be held March 20 at Temple Be.th 
El, at a recent meeting of the 
group held at the home of Mrs. 
Ben Lerner. Assisting Mrs. Cof
man are Mrs. Willet Smith and 
Mrs. Morris Bernstein, t i c k e t 
chairmen. 

DAVE MILLER 
• 

Takes Pleasure in Announcing That E?(tensive Renovations 
Have Been Completed at his 

KOSHER DELICATESSEN and GROCERY 
204 WILLARD AVENUE 

_, If.: \ IP?il :ci .--- ;.iii ::·· 

This case is one of the many new pieces of display equipment that has 
been installed in our new store. 

I 
\-

And to Mark the Many Innovations of Self-Shopping and 
Attractive Display of Merchandise He is Offering the Follo~ing 

SPECIALS THAT SAVE YOU MONEY! 

Rinso 25c 
Spry or Crisco 1 lb. can 27c 

SLICED , 

Pineapple No. 2 can 25c 
FROZEN-SPARKLETS 

60-80 COUNT 

Napkins 3 for 25c 
Strawberries 37c 
LIBBY'S VEGETARIAN 

Raspberry Jam jar 2_3c Baked Beans 2 for 33c 

FREE - A Basket of Groceries Each Week- - FREE 
Each Week Dave will give away, absolutely free, a basket 
of groceries. The name of the winner will be announced 
in the Herald. Ask for details when you do your shopping. 

DAVE MILLER'S Kosher _ Deljcatessen 
and Grocery 

204 WILLARD AVE. FREE DELIVERY Plantations 1-0245 

THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS CO-SPONSORED BY 

KRASNOFF CREAMERY NEW VERMONT CREAMERY 
97 RANDALL STREET 100 WILLARD AVENUE 

BOND WHOLESALE CO. MAYFLOWER CREAMERY 
230 WILLARD A VENUE BOSTON. MASS. 

"THE COMMISSIONER"--Pickles and Sour Kraut 
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BROTHERHOOD WEEK 
FEBRUARY 19-26 

Washington's Birthday 
On Washington's birthday, an American 's thoughts 

turn naturally ta the foundations of our republic and to 
the great wo rk wrought by the Founding Fathers. 

Th ro ughout a large part of today's w0rld people 
cower in terror o f secret police, political judg~,s, and ·sum
mary " justice". A few words laid end to end in the 
"wrong" order may cost a man his head; a political mi s
step can wipe out a who le vil lage. 

We Ame ricans enjoy the priceless protections of 
due p rocess of law. Our Fathers had the wisdom to guar
antee us "ce rtain ina lienable rights", and to root these · 
righ ts in the equa l c rea ti on of all men by the unchange
able God . 

" All men are c reated equal ", they sc:d, and " are 
endowed by thei r Creato r with certain inalienable Rights, 
(and ) among these are Life, Liberty, and the pursuit of 
Happiness". 

If this be not true-wholly and entirely and liter
ally true---our libe rties rest indeed an shifting sands. Let 
us remember thi s during Brotherhood W eek (Feb. l 9-26l. 
Remember it 1 Practice it 1 

Hodgson to Receive 

B'Nai B'rith Citation 
Percy Hodgson. president or Ro

tary International. will be pre
sented a citation by the Henry 
Friedman Lodge 899, B'nai B'rith, 
at a public meeti ng Februar_y 27, 
at 8:15 o'clock in the main a udi
torium or t he Ohawe Sholom 
Synagogue, Pawtucket. 

Mr. Hodgson has been on a 
world tour a nd has been honored 
by m any communities which he 
has visited . Presentation of the 
citation by the loca l group is the 
latest in a series of such honors 
given Mr . Hodgson . 

The following committee is in 
charge: Samuel Shlevin, chair
m an: Alex Rumpler, Morris Espo, 

Philip Hak, Abraham Barnett, Di-. 
Archie A. Alber t, Saul Young, 
J ames J enkins, Samuel Glassm an , 
Leo Marks, Harry A. Schwartz, 
Ra bbi Aa ron Goldin, Dr. Charles 
Jagolinzer, Harry Goldstein anct 
Da vld Chernack. 

BABY -SITTERS 
Members of the Business and 

Professiona l Branch of Hadassah 
ate baby-sittin g to r a ise their 
m oney for the donor affair to be 
held April -30 at Rhodes-on-the
Pawtuxet. In charge a re Miss 
H a nn a h Scoliard, Plantations 
1-3130, and Mrs. M a uri ce S. 
Share, Pla n tations 1- 4592. 

Mrs. Aaron Klein was guest 
speaker at a recent m eeting of 
the group held at the Sheraton
Biltmore Hotel. Mrs. Share pre
sided . 

eeone Man's Opinion'~ 
Spring Festival 

l~Co;;;;ue;;it;e~~·'° 
' - ~ 

Calendar 1!i .,, 
UWUQddddWW)-..)~ ~ 

The Jewish Herald is co-operat- !; 
ing with the R . I. League of Jew- 0 
ish Women's Organizations alld ~ 
the General Jewish Committee In ("J 

the publication of the Community l"l 

By BERNARD SEGAL 

About two years ago I sat ,In curate. I t is true that the value 
the auditorium of the Jewish of the lal\d, property and equip
Home fbr the Aged liste,;:ting ;o m ent exceeds $300,000. However, 
reports by the various committees bricks, mortar and land do not 
before the annual gathering of pay for the upkeep of a Home. It 

I the members. Among those called costs over $80,000 a year to op
upon to report was a young lady erate the Home and to care for 
whom the chairma n· introduced the 80 aged and infirm people 

Ca~:~::r·and clearances for wo- ~ • 
men's organization meetings ! 
should be cleared through Mrs. ~ 
Alfred D. Steiner, HOpkinlt 1-9510, 
F o r M e n ' s organizations, call ;i 
GAspee 1-4111 . :,:, as the president of the Ladies now living there. 

Associa tion. An eage)· applause "Another misconception often 
greeted her, and an even longer voiced is that people of means 
and livelier round of h and claps get preference in being admitted 

WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS i!: 
Sunday, February 19 J:' 

rewarded her for h er deta iled ac- to the Home. 
count of a year's work. "This, too, is a rumor which js 

8:00 p. m.- Ladlcs Aux. J.W.V. Post "'11 
No. 23 Fashion · Revue at Niagara St. ~ 

Monday, February 20 -
Wha t was it about her th a t entirely unfounded . Each appli

impressed us so? Was it her cation is thoroughly investigated 
youthfulness? Was it her enthu- and discussed in detail by the ad
siasm? Was it her well organized missions committee. The Board 
report presented in a pleasing h as the final vote on whether or 
·m anner ? or was it the novelty of not t he 'applicant should be ad
I t he ideas outlined in the paper ? mitted. Primary consideration is 

given to the applicant's need for 
I have listened to Pearl Singer a Home a nd the possibility of his 

Sherwin on many occasions since or,.. h er adjustment in the Home. 
that time, and I am always im- The Board . is not influenced by 
pressed by her passionate crusad- the amount of money available ; 
irlg for the Home, and by the on the contrary, the sympa thy of 
depth of feeling she has for the the Board goes out to those with
organization. To her the Home out mea ns and resources. 
is a source of enthusiasm , and she "However, there a re many cir
is eager to talk of it to all who cumstances when an applicant 
care to listen . wi th means or with well-to-do 

And I was a willing listener children is in need of Home place
t he other day as she spoke of the ment. Often such applicants are 
forth coming Spring Festival of unhappy in the homes of _ their 
the Lad ies Association. This is t he children or they are living with 
annual affai r that h elps the or- strangers where they cannot ge t 
ganization to provide the things the care and a tten t ion needed . 
that make the house on Hillside Are they to be penalized and re
A venue a Home instead of an fused admission to the Home be-

~ ~nea~ini~ n~ge~vo%1~~a lt1Quo~ah iiiJn~~ ~ 
Committee Meeting a t the Narragan• ,!< 
sett Hote l. 

6~~~~~$hL:i~~s P~~1i, aJo~ntSl~;~~fu0: : 
with Pawtucket Hadassah. t::1:1 
8:00 p. m .- Lt . Leonard Bloom Post ,:i 
284 Ladles Aux. Regular Mee ting at ~ 
the Crown Hotel. ;», 
Afternoon- Ladies Hebrew Sheltering ,i:, 
Society Regular Meeting. < 
12:30 p. m.- Pioneer Ladies• Commit-
~irr:J::~~~t1 ~~~etonors Luncheon, ,;:; 

Tuesday, February 21 .... 
Afte rnoon- Parent's Assn. J e w i s h ~ 
Community Cente r Board Meeting. ~ 

~ ::~~~ns~~Uo~0 u;;~~1u?!r Je:~:r1n~~me'¼ 
Afternoon- Pioneer Women Bo a rd 
Meeting. 

Wednesday, February 22 
Afternoon- Ladies Hebrew Free Loan 
Assn. Regular Meeting. 
Afternoon- Sisterhood Temple Eman
ue l Board Meeting. 
Evening- Sisterhood Sons of Abra ham 
Regular Meeting. 
Evening- Sisterhood Ahavath Sholon1 
H.egular Meeting. 
8:0u p. m. - Sisterhood Beth-David 

T-fu8::ct~$, ~:~~!~~hif3 Affair. 
Afternoon- Ladies Union League for 
Consumptives Regular Meeeting. 

Institu tion . cause of their financial position ? 
th~~rt:v~:k :how the ladies define "Among our residents fully 80 MEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 

. I percent a re partially or entirely Sunday, February 19 
The Home provides for the old supported by the Home, and only ~o~~~d teer~\"~~ostns ~1n}ac~b. Jacoo 

folks _ fo od and she~te1: and . th e 20 percent can afford to pay for 10:00 a. m.-Workmen's Circle Btanch 
care _ they need . This 1s obv10us. their care. While we give pre- No. 14, Crown Hotel. 
This is the fund amenta l function fert~ce to the needy, the Home !ho~ k."ov~0-~;~fg0 : ~;~e Kovno, An-
of the Home. But there are the also feels that the aged person 6:30 p. m.-Cong. Sons of .Jacob, sons 
intangible things that are just who has well-to-do c h ii d re n o f Jacob. 
as importa nt, though not as gen- should not be deprived of the ~~°:' lr·ov~·H!'i· f/i_v. Hebrew Cong., 
erally known . services of the Home." 8:15 p. m.- Jewish Music Concert 

Ther~ are the little .moments All this I quote fr om the ad- M!~d~ene{~b~~~~et.2 ' 
of wa_1 mth and affection that dress prepar ed by the president a oo ~ m - Jew'tshoFamlly and Child
come m to the Home throu g h of the Ladies Associa'tion . The · ren_'s Service Board Meeting, 100 No 
fr i e nd 1 Y visit~. through rides argumen ts a re con vincing enough r~n /tt~~~Poale-Zlon, Sheraton-Bilt-
t hrough parks and to t.he sea - on paper , but they are even more more. 
shore , ~hrough hours of play and forceful when you h ear h er ta lk. t~rS· ~~~fn~~v,15~e~!~r~!t \ct~ool 
~·ecreat1on tog~ther thro\J-gh even- To me, h owever. the best reply 8:0G p. m.- Temple Beth-Israel Board 
m gs of fun with the residents, by tp criticism and complaint about Meeting, Temple Be th-Israe l. 
-~elebratin g holidays and birth- the Home for the Aged is a vis it 8:30 p. m.- Fineman-Trinkle post No. 
d ays with them. The companion- to the Home. Here is a communal TJ!:c1a;; n;:~~eru~':~an2~el. 
ship of youn ger people has an in- insti t uti0n that not only welcomes 7:30 p. m.-So. Prov. Hebrew Free. 
valuable e ffect. ✓ bu t invites visitors. At all the i :00n p~ss~~:.:._J~~err~f~ia~~e. Lodta 

These a re the things which are m eetings of the Home I have a t- B' nai B'rith, Fathe r and son Night: 
perform ed week in and week out tended so far . t he officers ha ve ·r8J :.11~:-~i~~~~•., Pf~~~~u~a\1.Aud. 
by t hese loyal and devoted wo- never fa iled to point out tha t 8:30 p. m.-Prov. Fraternal Ass'n. 
men of the association. the Home is open to a ll . and tha t Eagles Hall. ' 

But even m ore concrete ser- it is therefore the concern of all in w ; '!~~e~~a~; _ _:~:~~=~ J;ee Loan Hoare.I _ 
vices are rendered by them. It the community. Meeting, 128 No. Main st. 
was t he association that started ___ ___ 8:00 p. m.- Cong. Sons of Abraham 

the Home? Did you know th at this :iis P~f n~~i~i~1~· Ass"n .• Touro Hal; .,, 
which go the life membership Name Committee for l s,oo P- m.- Workmen's Circle Sau l 
dues. T he comfortable furniture Shocket Branch No. 254-E. 

in the sun room and on t he lawn Child's Day Affair T~~;Jd;~·m~.:_t~:~; ii!ntst Cou n c il 
a re the con tribution of the ladies. Hebrew Courses. Bernard Segal, In: 
Did you ever use the elevator a t The following a re in charge of st ructor, Temple Beth-El. , 
the Home? Dil you know that this the local World J ewish Child's ~g~r!·l\1.';~ti-~;.wi9h H~fs~~~ ~~e.Agel' 
piece of equipment which can be Day observance to be he ld under 8:00 p. m.- Lt. Leona rd Bloom Post 
driven with ease a nd safety was the auspices of the Providence No. 284• Cr own Hotel. 
the gift of the ladies? A new kit- Chapter of Women 's Mizrachi to- 1oio Jia~~\;-\t. 1· Post No. 23 JWV, 
chen stove now being installed, is morrow evening at the Ahavath 9:00 P, m.- Brotherhood Temple Beth-
a lso out of t he funds provided by Sholom Synagogue: El Bowling League, Temple Beth-El. 
the Ladies Association . Mesdames Charles Gasher, Earl 

These things, the president is Resnick , Morris Fishbein , Archie 
very a n xious that people know, I Baker, Philip Plushner, J ack Back
now, on the eve of the great an- ner, David Friedman , David Weis
nual a ffa ir of t he association. m a n, Frank Youngstein .- Na than 

And the president is a lso anxious Cohen . William Zelnicker , Harry 
that two more things about the Yuloff. Morris Eisenstad t, Louis 
Home be clearly understood . These Kaplan, Hyman B. Stone, Judah 
two things she has found coming Rosen , Morris Beresofsky, Yetta 
up again and again whenever the Cutler , Joseph Gold, Samuel Ber
Home is discussed , and they are nat, Abraham Chill, Rubin Plush
often the source or unfounded ner, Henry Cohen , and Morris 
criticism. Here is t he way she Lecht, ex-officio. 
put lt in her address given before The celebration will be in con 
the members of the Ladies As- Junction with the m en 's chapter 's 
sociation: Bon Voyage Party in honor of 

"A question often encountered Rabbi Carol Klein who wlll leave 
is, 'Why give money to the Hom~? for South America this month on 
They have plenty of money! a lecture toul' for the Mlzrachi 

"This is misleading and !nae- Organization of Amei:ica . 

BB Director 

Speaks Here 
Miss Edna Chansky, director of 

B'nai B 'rith Girls and B. B. Young 
Women In Boston, and Mrs. t'.>avid 
Lichtman. a member of the Roger 
Williams Chapter. B . B . W ., were 
guests or the R oger Williams B. B. 
G. Wednesday. 

After a talk by Miss Chanslcy, 
plans were made for the Jewish 
Community Center's Purim Carni
val. 

Refreshments_ were served. 

Be~~;~d°~e~;te\~~ group is M,rs. 



It's the Herald for fine printing. 

WHEN IS IT? 

MEMBERSHIP TEA 

Mrs. Joseph Bra m , president of 
the Beth David Mothers Alliance'; 
announced plans for the paid up 
membership tea ' to be h eld Feb-

Engaged 

ruary 22 at 8 o'clock at the syna-
0S6 L 'St 11:>.10w gogue, at a recent meeting of the . 

~ group. A report was a lso niade by 

~ ~:'.'.'.===========~.'....':.th'..'.e"_'e:'.d'.'.u'.:c:'.'.a'..::t1'.:· o:.:_~;:a::_l_c::h:::a::i-:.._rm:::.:a::_n::_. __ _ 
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= Blues in 
the Night! 

Night or day, you'll look 
your smartlr, dressed best 
in fhis new 'Skipper Blue" 
shade shown in the Duke 
model! 

lrom s47.so 

,m IJ~ 
V,llella, >J 
Mrr. 

Chat1• 
Account• 

rQvited 

141 Mathewson Street - In Providence 

Special for Saturday Night! 

CHICKENS th 33c 

MISS CLAIRE S. STONE 
Mr. and Mrs. Hyman B. Stone 

of 100 Eaton Street announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Miss Claire Shirley Stone. to 
Harry S. Auerbach. son of Mrs. 
Louis Auerbach and the late Mr. 
Auerbach of New Bedford. Mass. 

Miss Stone is a graduate of 
Pembroke College, class of 1946. 
Mr. Auerbach, an a lumnus of the 
School of Business and Civic Ad
ministration of the College of the 
City of New York. served as a 
captain in the Contract Audit De
partment of Headquarters Army 
Air Force . He is a Certified Public 
Accountant in Massachusetts and 
New York. 

A June wedding is planned. 
Photo by Bradford Bachrach 

Touro Inducts 
18 Candidates 

Touro Fraternal Association in
ducted 18 candidates into the or
ganization at ceremonies held 
February 8 at Touro Hall. New 
members are: Julian Busga n g, 
Bernard Cohen. Harry Fain . . lrv
ing Greenberg. Louis Hazen. Louis 
K at.znelson. Arnold Pepper. Da niel 
Podrat. Manis Press. Milton Price, 
Max Rosenberg, Joseph M. Roth
en berg, David Soren, Samuel W. 
Tappen. Irving G. Wolpert, and 
Bernard M. K olodoff. Abraham E. 
Goldstein and Arthur Sapot are 
associate members. 

Leo B. Waldman. president. of
ficiated at the First Degree ritua l. 
while Sydney P. Cohen. vice presi
dent, substituted for Leo Miller in 
ofliciating at Lhe Second Degree. 

'taking part in the Second De
gree demonstration were Lau is 
I . Sweet, Al Goldberg, Joe Engle. 
Leo Greenberg and Harry Sch-

Norman Cowan 
Wins Scout Award 

•1 J ewish Committee for Scouting in 
consultation with a board of 
Rabbis. 

Explorer Norman Cowan, Eagle 
Scout and Senior Patrol Leader 
of Troop Fl5 , sponsored by Na
than Bishop Junior High School, 
was awarded the Ner Tami d 
Award by Rabbf Ell A. Bohnen , 
Scout chaplain, Friday evening 
during Scout Services at Temple 
Emanuel. 

The award , which means "Eter
nal Light", is given for a scout's 
participation in his religious 
duties, with participation in more 
than 150 hours of service to hi§ 
community, synagogue or temple 
and scouting. The requirements 
were specified by the National 

Selfhelp to Sponsor 
Evening of Laughter 

Herman Zernick of New York. 
will entertain at the Rhode Is
land Selfhelp Evening of Laugh
ter, February 26 at the Jewish 
Community Center. 

Mr. Zernick, who started his 
career in Berlin at the Winter
garten and Scala, spent the war 
years in Shanghai, where he en
tertained refugees and G . I. au 
diences with his acting, singin g, 
comedy, juggling and dancing, 

A social hour and refreshments 
will follow the two-hour show. 

Proceeds of the affair will be 
used for the charitable projects 
of Selfhelp. 

Clorman. post advisor: Martin 
Dittleman. Malcolm Bromberg, 
Norman Robinson, Joseph Ladow, 
Sheldon Green, Donald Aron, 
Midshipman Reeves Taylor of the 
U. S. Nava l Academy, a nd Cantor 
Jacob Hohenemser, all assistant 
post advisors. 

Explorers registered in the post 
include Raymond Sadow, life 
scout, leader of Skull Crew, David 
K9rn, David Leven. Maurice Fine
gold, all eagle scouts, and Larry 
Gordon, star scout: Myron Bau
man, star scout, leader of Bones 
Crew, Alden Blackman. Edward 
Robin, bpth life scouts . Sidney 
Gershovitz. first class scout. and 
George Goodman and Murray 
Winkleman. second class scouts. I 

Plans are underway for cere - 1 

monies for the Hope District 3cout : 

More than 150 Cub Scouts, Boy 
Scouts, Explorers, Girl Scouts and· 
leaders were present at the ser
vices. Scout mothers served re
freshments. 

ALLEN 
Stationery Co . 

STATIONERS 
Office Equipment 

and 
Supplies 

86 WESTMINSTER STREET 

GAspee 1-2130 

ABE KROLL 
FLORIST 

633 Westminster Street 
GA 1- 8088 

Kroll Is Booking 
For Winter and 

Spring Weddings 

"For QUALITY and SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

Milk and Cream · 
A Friend to the 1 

Jewish People 

12 Lowell A ,·e. EL 1-1700 
Rally to take ll ace March 14. I ,_ _____________ . 

· See IS RAEL Now 
15 days soecial by air - Boster. - Tel -Aviv - Boston S69O,70 

. T.W.A. - AIR FRANCE - SABINA 

MARTINEZ TRAVEL AGENCY 
511 W":STMINSTER ST .. PROV. GAspee 1-9301 

Net Weight - No _ Half ' Pound Added wartz. 
1 

___ _ 
Dr. Joseph Berger. ·chairma n of 

the social commi ttee. announced 
1 that the first in a series of Sat

urday night dances will be held 
tornorro\\' night at Touro H all. 1 

For the Finest in Child Portraiture 
Check These Reduced Prices! 

LAMB CHOPS 

STEER TONGUE &Sc 
· BREASTS of CHICKE~ 

VEAL CHOPS lb 
RIB STEAK · 

MEAT ff POU~TRY 

190 WILLARD AVE. GA 1-8555 

· The affair. \\,hich wi·ll feature_ a I 
popular dance band. entertain
ment and re freshments. is free to 
members and their guests. 

Simon Chorney is membership 
chairman. 

The next meeting will be held 
Wednesday evening . 

Emanuel Group 
Receives- Charter 

The Jolly Roger Explorer Post 
of Temple Emanuel .. has received 
its s ixth c harter from the Na 
tional Council, Boys Scouts of 
America to continue its more ad
vanced and broader progrnm for 
Scouts over 14 years of RHe, 

On the scout committee arc 
Simon Lesslcr. institutional r ep
resentative : Joseph Katz, chair
man of the committee: Rabbi Ell 
A. Bohnen, Scout chaplain: Louis 
Garber, Charles Goodman and 
Gera ld Saievetz. 

Explorer Lenders are Bernard 

. --~--~~-' 

Alfred Levy, Prop. ST u a rt l -0 l 40 

MEE HONG 
Chinese 111d lllerk• Rest1urw 

DINE l,ere when downtown •n<l 
1 .. m why folks eat here o~en. 
Delicious Food •nd Coffee •lw•ys. 

• Ne Llq•or • Qalet Sarnaadlep 
Ope• Dal(I' 11 A.II. te 11 P .K.

lataNlar •114 8ud•I' WI U P.11. 

102 Westmh11+.r St.-Nellt h Arcade 

l. 



I Brown ~illel to Mark Third Anniversary "Miss Valentine". 

A program featuring an address 
by Rabbi Arthur J. Lelyveld, na
tional director of Hillel Founda 
tion, and a Brotherhood Musi
cale, is planned for the celebration 
of the third anniversary of the 
B'nai B 'rith Hillel Foundat ion at 
Brown University and Brother
hood Week, next Wednesday 
evening at 8 o'clock in Alumnae 
Hail . 

Participating in the mus1cale 
are the Chinese Student Club; the 
Silver-Tones. a n egro quintet: 
Doroth y Blainchard and Dorothy 
Jones, interpreters of American 
songs; Cantor Lewis M. Ainsberg 
of New York. tenor, and Peter 
John. Assyrian pianist. 

-

The Finest in 

FORMAL 
WEAR 

FOR 

RENT 
TUXEDOS 

FUl:L DRESS 
CUT-AWAYS 

~-
Weybouet a t Dorrance St. 

Lindsey Tavern 
609 Smithfield Avenue 

Lincoln, R. I. 

GOOD FOOD 
Served Daily 5-12 

Sundays and Holidays 1-12 

SPECIAL SUNDAY 
DINNERS 

$1.50 

Private Dining Rooms 
For Reservations Call 

PA 2-4449 
DANCING WEDNESDAY ANO 

SATURDAY 

Esta Strong will give a drama
tic reading of George Washing
ton's letter to the Jewish Com-
munity of Newport. . 

Rabbi Nathan N. Rosen, direc
tor of the Rhode Island Hillel 
Foundation, will be master of 
ceremonies, and Bernard Berstein, 
president elf the Brown Chapter 
will welcome the guests on behalf 
of the Hillel Executive Council. 
Deans-- of Brown University and 
Pembroke College, Dr. Robert W . 
Kenny and Dr. Na n cy D. Lewis, 
will bring greetin gs to the Foun
dation from the faculty and ad
ministration of the University. 

The invocation and benediction 
will be given by Dr; William J. 
Robbins, chaplain of Brown Uni
versity. and Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen 
of Temple Emanuel, respectively. , , ., 
The event is open to the public. 

MISS GLORIA SHATZ I 
R bb. B h N d I Miss Gloria Shatz was selected 

a I O nen ame , as "Miss Valentine" at the Cupid 

I Cotillion dance held last Satur
To Hospital Group , day evening at the Jewish Com-

I 
munity Center under the spon-

A large citizens' committee of sorship of the Comets and Com
which Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen of ettes Clubs. 
Temple Emanuel is a member this Chosen by a committee of jud
week endorsed plans to raise a ges that included Morris Kritz
$500.000 building fond by public man, Center executive director, 
subsc ription for expansion of ac- Mrs. Kritzrnan and Bern a rd 
commodations and facilities at Marks, director of activities. "Miss 
Roger Williams General Hospital. Valentine" was introduced and 
as a means of reJil:!ving serious awarded a gift by Syd Cohen of 
con gestion. the Jewish H erald. 

The enlargement project, esti- Seymor Golden of the Comets 
mated to cost $750,000, is expected and Miss Beatrice Genser of the 
to be financed in part by a Fed- Comettes were co-chairmen of the 
era! ~ra nt of aoout $250,000. The affair. assisted by Leo Greenfeld. 
$500.000 balance will be sought 
in contributions from the people 
of Providence and the many other Name Captains 
communities in Rhode Isla nd 
which the h ospital serves. For Quota Dinner 

As planned by the architects. 
the expansion program will in
clude the addition of fourth floors 
to the ~ast and west wings a lready 
in existence and construction of 
a two-story service building to 
the rear of the main hospital. 

Pioneer Donor 

Committee to Meet 
Mrs. Lewis Blumenth a l, chair

man of the Pionfer Women's Don
or Aflair, has announced that a 
committee meetill_g will be held 
Monday at the Narragansett Ho
tel to discuss plans for the affair 
to take place in May. 

The next o·oard meeting will 
oe held Tuesday afternoon at I :30 
o'clock with Mrs. Harry Dress 
presiding, Mrs. Meyer Rudnick, co
chairman of the Fashion Show 
scheduled for March 6, will report. 

Mrs. Thomas Goldberg, chair
m an of donors for the Roger Wil
liams Chapter, B'nai B'rith Wom
en, at an executive committee 
meeting called to arran ge the 
Quota Dinner scheduled for April 
18, appointed the following wom
en to act as captain s: 

. Mesdames Sidney Green, Solo
mon Rubenstein. Eric Denhoff, 
George Goldsmith. Samuel Green. 
Meyer Miller. Raymond Cohen, 
Leonard SalmansOn, Harry Davis 
and Miss Pearl Smith. 

Mrs. S amuel Salmanson and 
Mrs. Robert Block will act as sec
retaries, assisting Mrs. Milton 
K essler. 

A general meeting for all work- . 
ers will be h eld Tuesday at the 
Narragansett Hotel. A social hour 
will follow. 

Post Auxiliary 
Dessert Bridge 

Mrs. Norma n Cohen and Miss 
Sarah Bloom . in charge of the 
dessert-bridge of the Lieutenant 
Leonard Bloom . Post 284, JWV, 
Auxiliary, reported on plans for 
the affair to be held March 6 at 
Touro Hall, 88 Mathewson Street, 
at a m eeting of the group h eld 
Monday night. Mrs. Joseph Win
oker presided. 

FOR BOYS 6-16 
The next m eetin g will take place 

Monday night at the Crown Hotel. 

ON INDIAN HEAD LAKE, PEMBROKE, MASS. 
at the Gateway to Cape God 

only 40 miles from Providence 

FEE: $375 
All land and waterfront sports. Baseball featured. Riding 
available . Modern cabins. Individual clothes closets. Ex
cellent staff . Services. No required uniform. Resident nurse : 
doctor. Write for new booklet. 

Directors: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H . Hurvltz 
148 State Street, Bostop, Mass. T el : Capitol 7-9871 
Or phone Mrs. Anne Cowen, 21 Lincoln Ave .. Prov., 
evenings, at Plantations 1-7310. • 

Comp Reunion, Sunday, February 19, 2 p. m. 
Temple Emeth, South Brookline, Mass. 

Day School to Have 
Purim Carnival 

Proceeds of the Purim carnival 
celebration of the Providence He
brew Day School to be held Feb
ruary 26 will go to the Moos Chi
tern Passover Fund for Overseas 
Relief , it was announced this week. 

The affair will feature booths 
made by the children under the 
direction of Miss Shirley Gold
berg of the arts a nd crafts de 
partment. 

A short program preceedin g the 
carnival will feature prizes for the 
outstanding Purim costume. 

-Tried - Tested- Proven A Top Camp!! 
Y~ur Child Deserves 
The Best ... 

THE 
PROGRESSIVE 
CAMP FOR 

BOYS 

/J GIRLS 
6-15 YEARS OF AGE 

Windsor, Conn: 
Only 85 Miles .from 

Providence 

ESTABLISHED CAMP SITE - CONVENIENT LOCATION 
MODERN CONVENIENCES 

Directed by o Professional Social Group Worker 
college tr•ined to work with children - 12 yens experience 

All land . water and cultural activities. Creative, unregi
m ented approach. Selected college level staff in ratio of 
one for every five campers enrolled. Cabins screened and 
equipped with modern plumbing. Resident registered nurse 
and Doctor service. Finest foods; dietary laws observed. 

EIGHT WEEK SEASON ENROLLMENT LIMITED 
CAMP FEE $350.00 

Write or Phone For Folder -
CHARLES M. BROWDY, Dir. 
- 846 Farmington A venue 

West H artford 7, Conn. 
T el. 33-1087 

Personal Interviews Arranged 
DAVID COHEN, Assoc. Dir. 

30 Harvard A venue 
Providence, R. I. 
-Tel. PL 1-5129 

Sun Life of Canada Increases 
Dividends to Policyholders 

1949 was a good year for Sun Life. Organization in strong 
position with nearly 50o/0 of entire assets invested in 
United States. Total benefits paid last year $ll4 million. 

With $18 million - a substan
tial increase over 1949 - allot
t ed for policyholders' dividends 
to be paid during the current 
year, the Sun Life Assurance 
C'ompany of Canada enters its 
80th year of public service with 
a promising ou llook for 1950. 
The Sun Life has been active in 
the United States for over half 
a century and today maintains 
branch office and agency serv
ice in 40 states from coast' to 
coast. During the year just past, 
the total amount of life in
surance which policyholders pur
chased from the Sun Life ex
ceeded $372 millions, cofltinuing 
the unbroken re'cord of selling 
more new life insurance per 
annum than any other Canadian 
life company. Insurance in force 
with the Sun Life now amounts 
to $4,187,000,000, a n all-time 
high. Total income of the Com
pany in 1949 was $238,000,000. 

The 79th Annual Report of 
the Sun Life of Canada Just 
Issued indicates • the Company's 
faith In the United States where 
more than 48% of its assets a.re 
in;vested and wher e $1,690,000,-
000 or 40% or its total business 
Is in foroe. Benefits paid to Sun 
Life policyholders and benefici
a ries since the Company's first 
policy was issued in 1871 have 
now reached $2,240,000,000. Last 
year a lone over $114,000,000 was 
paid out in• benefits. 

At the Annual Meeting held 
at the Head Office of the Com
pany, the President, Arthur B. 
Wood, reviewed the rema rkable 
progress of life insurance over 
the last 50 years. In 1900, with 
a population of 76 millions, the 
l]nlte_d States had life Insurance 
in force of some $7 billions, or 
about $90 per capita. Today the 
popula tion has a lmost doubled 
but life insurance in force has 
risen to $215 billions, or $1430 

per h ead. The Sun Life's own 
business has more than kept . 
pace with this increase, today's 
total in force ·of $4,187 millions 
comparing with only $53 millions 
in force at the beginning of the 
century. During these 50 years, 
too, Sun Life policy provisions 
au<l privileges have been broad
ened, available options increased 
and many new benefits intro
duced. Even before 1900 the 
Company w as the first to intro
duce the ''unconditional" policy, 
following later with the popular 
Sun Life non-medical insurance 
plan.The Company also Issued the 
first Group P ension policy writ
ten anywhere in North America, 
aa epoch-marking event in the 
history of life Insurance. 

One of the outstanding fea
tures of Sun Life operations 
during 1949 was the pronounced 
increase in the Company's Group 
business. Hundreds of thousands 
of offi ce, factor)' and other em
ployees in business and industry 
throughout North America are 
today protected by the generous 
terms of Sun Life Group insur
ance a nd annuity plans. The 
Ccmpany's experience and serv
ice in this particular field is 
unsurpassed. Today, the import
ance of Group insurance Is 
recognized by all those con
cerned wit.h tlJe encouragement 
and m aintenance of good rela
tions between managem ent and 
laboc, and the welfare and social 
security of the Individual em
plo~rCf". 

The Sun Life story for 1949, 
including the Pres{dent's ad
dress as delivered at the Annual 
Meeting, is contained l n the Re
port to Policyholders now on the 
press. Copies may be obtained on 
request from any of the branch, 
group or mortgage offices of the 
Company, 

ERNEST E. CODERE 
BRANCH MANAGER 

1019 Industrial Trust Bulldlnar DExter 1-2422 
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Elliot F. Slack Alvin Kramer 
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Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 Meni Court HO 1-2119 
Established In 1,921 

::" Awnings and Storm Window• 
Installed and Removed 
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Baby 
Portraits 

Taken 
In Your 

Home-

16 proofs submitted 

., Specialists In-
tl Children's Portraits 

~ 169 Weybossd Stl'eet The Herald welcomes new s 
i:i DE 1-5946 · WI 1-5250- items. for the insertion • of which > there is never any charge. 
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"' = ... NARRAGANSETT HOT~L 

Operates ~ Separate Kosher Kitchen 
UNDER THE 

·supervisiop of the Waad Hacashruth 

Kosher 
I ::::::::::: ====== Catering I 

AT ITS BEST -

== 
Combining All the Con
veniences of a M o d e r n 
Hotel With Those of Down
town Location . 

BOOKINGS FOR WINTER 

T h e Narragansett is the 
Only Hotel in Rhode Island 
Approved by the Official 
Kashruth Organization. 

NOW BEING ACCEPTED 

Planning a Bar Mitzvah? Call Us Now ror Your Reservation. 
Guests May Check With the Management to Learn 

Which Kitchen is Used for Their Dinner 

ORDER .gy .MAIL 

• Just drop a postcard to us or phone GA 1-6714 
and we'll promptly ·tUJ your order by return mall! 

COD's accepted or, if you wish, enclose $1.29 for full 
eight-ounce can hermetically 
fragrance and flavor! 

• Remember-NILGIRI· TEA comes 
directly from the world's fines t 
plantations in far s: off India . . 
and Js sold exclusively here by us. 
Its superb taste and aroma will 

the most eager critic! 

the Spring Festival 
of the Ladies Association. Jewish Home for the Aged to be held 
at the Nar.ragansett Hotel March 1 and 2. are those shown above. 
The group includes Mesdames Irving · Fain, Samuel Winslow, 
Louis Kirshenbaum, Harold Kalin, Isidore Kirshenbaum, Stanley 
Summer, Louis Abedon, Leonard Richter, Albert Rosen , Abraham 
Blackma n. Rose KahanoYsky , Barney Goldberg, George Ludner, 
Hyman Cotton. Louis Fain. Martin ChaseL Edward Deutch and 
Allen No,·ogroski. Photo by Marcello 

Theological friends 
Hold Meeting Here 

Representatives of Temples E
m a nuel a nd Beth Israel. Provi
dence. and B'nai Israel, Woon
socket. were among the members 
of the Rhode Isla nd a nd Southern 
Massaclrnsetts Friends of the Jew
ish Theological Seminary of Am
erica who convened for a breakfast 
meeting Sunday at the Narragan
sett Hotel. · The purpose of the 
meeting, called by Arthur I. Dar
man of Woonsocket, regional Sem
inary chairman, was to outline the 
objectives of the 1949-50 regional 

1 drive and to set up a campaign 
,program on behalf of the Semin
ary, the United Synagogue and 
the Rabbinical· Assembly of Am
erica. 

Present were Mrs. Charles 
Blackman. Ra bbi Eli A. Bohnen, 
Alexander A. Cohen, Morris Espo, 
Burton Finberg, Samuel Garr, 

I George Gerber, Samuel Michael
son. Joseph W . Ress. Sol Ruben
stein , Herman J. Wisenberg, all 
of 'Femple Emanuel: Irving Brod
sky, Mrs. Aaron Cohen. Mr. Cut
ler. Robert Fein. Mrs. Oscar Klem. 
er. Rabbi Morris Schussheim and 
Coleman B. Zimmerm an. of Tcn\- 1 
pie Beth Israel, and Rabbi Felix 
Aber. Benjamin M. Falk, Coleman I 
P. Falk , Philip Macktoz a nd Israel 
Medoff of Temple B 'nai Israel. 

635 Industrial Trust Bide. 

==-
ALL SOCIAL FUNCTION~ 

CHURCHILL 
HOUSE 

155 Angell Street 
Weddings - Dances 

Bar Mitzvahs - Musicals 
Meetn.gs 

Reservations 
MA 1-2(>49 .- GA 1-2345 

"The Eternal Light" 
A program series drawn from 
the rich storehouse of Jewish 
literature, his tory , and music . 

EVERY SUNDAY 
12 :30 to 1 P. M. 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 

"Passport to the 
World" 

by Joseph Mlndel 

WJAR 

Guaranteed 
Income for Life 

An annuity which not only gives 
you Life Insurance Protection but 
also guarantees a retirement in
come to you for as long as you 
live. 

FOR FULL INFORMATION 
CALL 

f RANK LAZARUS 
INSURANCE ADVISOR 

GAspee 1-3812 Providence, R. I . 

Appointed to the executive com
mittee of the organization were 
Messrs. Brodsky, Darman , Zim
merman, Henry Hassenfeld, Sam 
Rosen, Alvin A. Sopkin and Wal
ter I. Sundlun. a ll of Providence: 
Dr. Z.ad·ore Schaffer of Newport: HOW f AR DO YOUR SAYINGS GO? 
Ben Green. F a ll River : Judge 
Samuel Barnet, New Bedford ,' and 
Mr. C. Falk of Woonsocket. 

The m eeting was presided over 
by Alexander Rumpler of this city, 
who s ucceeds Mr. Darman in the 
office of regional Seminary ch air
man. a post he has held sin ce 1936. 

Ra bbi Joel S . Geffen. associate 
1
1 
director of Community Services 
and Field Activities for the Semin
ary, deli vered the key address. out

, lining the recent a dvances made 
I by the Seminary throu gh its vari! ous departments. 

Brotherhood Services 
Dr. Lucius A. Whipple wi ll be 

guest l!peaker at Brotherhood Ser
vices tonight a t Temple Beth Is
rael. Services will be conducted 
by Rabbi Morris Schussheim, as
sisted by Cantor Israel Breitbart 

, and Dr. Robert Weiss. 

Troubfe, they say, comes in bunches and you may 
suddenly find yourself wirh an assortment of 
expenses, when emergencies occur. An adequate 
savings account will see you through . To be pre
pared for anything, never srop saving. Best of a ll, 

.,,,, start an insured account here, and now. 

Member •or the Federal Home Loan Banking System 



February Is Henry 
Monsky Month! 

If Henry Monsky had lived, he 
would have been 60 years old this 
month. The great President of 
B 'nai B'rith (from 1938 to 1947 ) 
was born on Feb. 2, 1890. 
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It is only fitting- that February 
should be designa"ted as Henry 
Monsky Month, in memory of this 
unforgettable Jewish leader. He 
served our people ill countless 
causes· locally, nationally, and in
ternationally, thus raising our 
stature and filling our n eeds. He 
showed the world what heights 
Jewish leadership could reach . In 
doing so, h e sacrificed his own 
personal interests, and ultimately 
his health. 

----------------------------------------------------------- i 
GEORGE M. GOLDSMITH, Editor : VOL. 3 NO. 3 FEBRUARY. 1950 

He worked primarily through 
B'na i B 'rith. In a very real sense, 
he made B'nai B'rith into the 
great Jewish service agency that 

Father & Sons Sport Nite Next Tuesday~ 
. " 

Mel Allen Is Guest Speaker; Celebrities, _.-.. , ~ 
'< 

it is today. • 
The B 'nai B'rith-He nry Monsky 

Foundation will be a living me
morial to this man to whom we 
a ll owe so much. It will support 
a program for a fuller Jewish life 
for all of us. It merits the sup
port of all of us-men and women 
alike. 

Movies, Boxing, Wrestling-and Gifts Galore ~ 
= " 0 

Printing Plant 
Sent to Israel 

( Continued from Page 1) 
Wa lden. popular local s p orts 
broadcaster. as master of cere
monies. and the introduction ln 
turn by Walden of Roger Wil
lia ms Lodge·s gues ts of the even
ing: two boxing exhibitions a nd 
a wrestling m atch : a talk by the 
featured guest, Mel Allen : a pa use 
for refreshments , and then the 
m atter of the dis tribution of the 
gifts to the lucky youngsters. 

NEW YORK CITY-Al Tisch , Gov. John 0. Pastore, Mayor 
owner of the · well-known hotel, Dennis J . Roberts, Chief of Police 
"Laurel-in- th e -Pines." in L a ic e - Cha rles A'. Higgins and J ack 
wood, N. J ., was talking with his Cronin , for mer football coach a t 
friend, Dudley Levitt. of the Ca p La Salle Academy and at present 
Screw and Nut co ., of New York. rec:·eat ion a l director of the City 
The two were talking a bout their of Providence. will hea d the civic 

~ues~~~s~:~· ~~~ ~i~t Ti~~~ c~u~~~ Master of Ceremonies delegatio;~orts Celebrities 

decided to give up the printing Amon g the sports figures to be 
plant he had m aintained in his Israel. where it will be set up as introduced will be- Coach Terry 
h otel. He had received a subst an- a complete printing establishment Reardon , J ack McGill and. , Art 
tial offer for it from another and school. Micljaluk of the American Hockey 
hotel operator , and was a bout This will be the second com- L e ag u e Champion Providence 
ready to sell the printing plant. plete printing plant to be or- Reds: H . Webster , Webb > Youl-

Mr. Levitt pricked up his ears. ganized a nd · set up under the den, di rector of sports promotions 
He happened to be familiar with sponsorship of F ranklin Lc!d ge. a t the Provide nce Journal-Bul
a project of Franklin Lodge. in The first is now functionin g in a Jetin , and Dick Reynolds of t he 
the Bronx. There is a keen short- specia lly buitt structure in Ra- J-B sports staff: Charles <Rip l 
age of printing equipment in Is- ananna. Israel. Engle, footba ll coach at Brown 
rael. · and Franklin Lodge has ______ Universi ty, a nd Milton Hodosh, 
undertaken to develop centers of s tar guard on the Bruins' out-
instruction there in the graphic Visit Miami Lodge st anding 1949 eleven, a nd- Rocky 
arts. The lodge project is known Marciano, the heavyweight slug. 
as "Printing Equipment for Edu- Whr'le In Flor1'da ger from Brockton who is rapidly 
cational P rojects in Israel,'' and moving up in the flstic world and 
it is headed by Sam Shear. MI AM I BEACH, FLA. - All who is scheduled to appear in the 

M. Levitt put Mr. Tisch in members of B·nai B·rith, men and feature bout at New York's Madi
touch with Mr. Shear, and in n o women , who visit Miami Beach son Square Garden on March 24. 
time at a ll Mr. Tisch. upon learn- t h is season , have been invited by Not to be forgotten among the 
Ing m ore a bout the project, was th e local lodge to attend its weekly .I guests is Warren Walden . play
delighted to turn his printing luncheon meetings, h eld e very by-play broadcaster of the Reds' 
plant over to Franklin Lodge, in- Tuesday, at 12 :15 p . m., at the home games during the hockey 
stead of selling it. Mr. Shear im- H amburger Hearth Resta urant, season . Walden, who last year was 
mediately m ade arrangements for 1475 Washington Avenue. m ade a n honorary member of 
t he Women·s Mizrachi Orga niza - 1 In Mia mi itself. Sholem Lodge B 'n a i B 'rith , will be in his ac
tion of America to handle the ' has a luncheon club which m eets customed annua l role as master 
transportation of tile printing I every F r id ay at 12: 15 in the of ceremonies. Walden has, con
plant to a children's village in Downtowner R est aurant. Miami. tinua lly contributed freely of his 

COMING NEXT MONTH! 
The March Meeting of Roger Williams Lodge 

Will be Devoted to a 

"SALUTE TO BRANDEIS UNIVERSITY" 
FEATURING AS GUEST SPEAK~R 

Dr. ABRAM SACHAR 
President of Brandeis University 

Former ly Nation a l Director of the H illel Foundation 

Other Leading College and University Official s Al so Will Be Guests 

Wednesday Evening, March 8, at 8:30 o'clock 
SHERATON-BILTMORE HOTEL BALLROOM ' 

THIS MEETING IS OPEN TO MEMBERS AND THEIR WIVES 

time to assist va rious groups to 
stage successful sports nights. .. 

Allen Feature Speaker 
Mel Allen. principa l speake,-. is 

known to baseba ll fans everywhere 
as the man who sits behind the 
microphone at a ll the gam es of 
the New York Ya nkees. His rapid
fire, accura te and intimate broad
casts have won him a host of 
admirers, as well as fans for the 
Yankees. He is especially popular 
in Providence. hot-bed of Red Sox 
and Yankee riva lry, and admit.3 
having received considerable fan 
m ail from this ci t y during the ex
citing 1949 season . 

" '< 

Allen, who h as occupied t he 
mike at Yankee Stadium since 
1939. except for his years of war 
service, was recently voted by the 
Sporting News as the American 
League's. outstanding baseball an
nouncer for the fourth successive 
year. He. was the first broadcaster 
to travel with his team. This year, 
he will join the Yankees in St. 
Petersburg. ·Florida on March 10, 
the day before the official start 
of the m ajor league exhibition 
season. 

Popular with players and man
agers through out · the big leagues, 
Mel can tell stories and anecdotes 
about practically every major lea
gue ball player. and can present 
analyses of players and teams 
through the eyes of the players 
and coaches and m a nagers them
selves. He also has a fund of 
humorous tales that portray the 
lighter side of baseball. 

Allen has participated in severa'. 
World · Series broadcasts and is 
the Yankees' official master of 
ceremonies at all specia l events 
in the Stadium. 

In addition to his b ase b a 11 
duties, Allen a lso broadcasts sev. 
eral top football games each yea r , 
plus a bowl game . is the sports 
voice for Movietone News, con
citlcts his own radio show and is 
ac tive in sever a l charitable enter-
prises. 

Zannelli vs Soares 
Prior to Allen ·s ta lk will com e 

the boxing and wrestling matches. 
In one bout, Zann elli~ New England 
middleweigh t champion, who is 
credi ted with " bringing back" box
ing in this sta te, is sch eduled to ap
pear aga inst Eddie Soares. Char
ley Anglee will be on h and in case 
either of the principals ls for some 
reason unable to perform. 

The second bou t will pit Araujo. 
18-yenr-old featherwei ght sensa
tion , against young Bobby Gold
stein , who has appeared severa l 
times in bouts at R. I . Auditorium. 
Sh arkey Buonnano will fill his 
customa ry role of referee. 

And the Gifts 
Listed among t h e gifts to be 

BEN RUTTENBERG 
Arrangements Chajrman 

IO-inch golf bag containing four 
14-inch pencils. donated by Mer- , 
rill Hassenfeld . The committee 
hopes to have another valuable 
door prize on hand Tuesday. A 
bag of candy will also be present
ed to each boy through the cour
tesy of Norman Feinberg. 

The committee which is arrang
ing for this mammoth Father and 
Sons Nlte is headed by Ben Rut
tenberg, chairman, and includes 
Bertram L . Bernhardt, p resident 
of Roger Williams Lodge; Nathan 
Samors, Maurice Bazaar, Theo
dore Markoff, Hy Feinstein, Char. 
Jes Greenstein , Coleman Zimmer
man, David Yanover, Myer Mil
ler. Archie Finkle and Joseph 
Stanzler. Ruttenberg will officiate 
at the start of the program an<: 
will introduce Warren Walden. 

Foreign Student Gets 
Hillel Scholarship 

NEW YORK CITY - The - BB 
Hillel Foundat ions have announc
ed the establishment of an $1100 
scholarship to provide a year's 
tuition and m aintenance for a 
student brought to this country 
by the Foundations' Foreign Stu
d.ent Service. The donor was Mr. 
Benj amin Swig, of San Francisco, 
a nd the scholarshlp) s In the name . 
of Joseph and Cla ra Ford. of Bos
t on. It will be a wa rded to a n a 
tive of Bulgaria. who Is a senior In 
engineerin g at T exas A & M . 

Altogether, the 'Hillel agency 
has brought 87 students to Am
erican universities from the DP 
camps of Europe since t he end of 
the war. and 49 are still studying 
h ere. 

distributed next Tuesday night SPEAK YIDDISH ONCE A YEAR 
nre fishing poles, luggage, radios. 
baseba ll gloves, b as k e t b a JI s , CANTON, O.-Once a year Can
punching bags, croquet sets, ton Lodge holds an all- Yiddish 
watches. tennis "rackets, etc. And meetin g. at which only that Jan
that's not nil . Each boy will re- 1 guage is permitted In the lodge 
celve a door gift, among th em a room . 
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; M AR S H A LYNN AND PAUL LAWRENCE RODINSK Y a re 
E-t the children of Mr . a n d Mrs. Mar vin R odinsk y of 816 Str aw

berry Field Road , Green wood. 

Hadassah to Hear 

Mrs. M. Pritsker 
Mrs. Morris Pritsker will dis

cuss the Hadassah Medical Or
ganization tom orrow at 2 o'clock 
at Temple Emanuel in the sec
ond in a series of four weekly 
Oneg Shabatim sponsored by the 

· Education Committee of the 
Providence Chapter of Senior Ha
dassah. The series, planned to 
acquaint persons with the role of 
Hadassah in Israel and America, 

The Mayflower 
Antique Shop 

has a wide selection of ap
pr opriate sugge~tion s f o r 
Weddings, Showers, Annl
versarif's and Birthdays, as 
well a• little casual girts for 
special occasions. 

Choose from lovely. soft o I d 
silver in Sterling or in Shef. 
field, or from smart American 
Sheffield reproductions, in tea 
sets. trays. fruit'-bowls a n d 
servin g pieces. 

THE MAYFLOWER 
ANTIQUE SHOP 

249 BROAD STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R . I . 

GAspee 1-9078 

is open to the public . 
The next meetings scheduled 

are February 25, with Mrs. Aaron 
K lein talking on Youth Aliyah, 
and March 4. with Mrs. Sidney 
Schaeffer discussing Jewish Na
tional Fund. On the latter date. 
Mrs. Jacob Hohenemser will de
scribe the American Zionist Youth 
Commission. 

Mrs. Charles Lipsit 

To Address Hadassah 
Mrs. Charles Lipsit. regional or

ganization representative of Ha
dassah. will be guest speaker at 
a Pawtucket-Central Falls Chap
ter boa rd meeting to be held 
March 8 a t the Narragansett 
Hotel. Mrs. Leonard Paster an
nounced at a recent board meet
ing held at the home of Mrs. 
Samuel Cohen . Mrs. Paster a lso 
announced that a luncheon will 
precede the meeting. 

Reports were given by Mrs. 
Louis Finkel on the merchandise 

I 
sa le to be held next month: Mrs. 
Philip Ha k. treasurer. and Mrs. 
Charles Steingold on the dono:· 
ad book. 

Mrs. Hillel Spanglet. presidenl. 
announced that the Patrons' Tea 
will be h eld March 27 at t h e home 
of Mrs. Herbert Pansy. East Ave
nue. Miss Mildred Pansy, pianist, 
will entertain. 

The hostess. assis ted by Mrs. 
Spanglet, served refreshments. 

CIRCLE MEETING 

The next meeting of the Ladies 
Workmen 's Circle Branch 812 
will be held at the Sheraton-Bilt
more Hotel Wednesday . Mrs. Sam
uel Levine presided a t the last 
meeting held February 8 at the 
home of Mrs. Albert Chernack, 
19 Sparrow Street. 

REMEMBER 
The Fu ll COLOR and Jay 
of Your WEDDI NG DAY 
in KODACHROME Movies 

Sons of Abraham 
Valentine Dance 

Kenneth Adler . and J ack Hol
lander en ter tained at th e Va len
tin e Dance of t h e · Con gregation 
Sons of Abraham Men's Club 
Monday in t he yestry of the syna
gogue. Each did a pa n tomime act, 
Impersonatin g radio, stage and 
screen stars. 

Gifts were awarded to Mr. a n d 
Mrs. S. K irshenbaum, priz waltz, 
an d Mrs. Pau l Goldstein and Mrs. 
J .- Kosofsky, door prizes. 

Dancing from 8 to 12 o'clock 
was to th e music of Max Tippe 
and his orchestra . Refreshments 
were served. 

Sackln -Sh ocket Post 
'A meeting of the Sackin-Shockel 

Post 533. JWV, Auxiliary, will be 
held February 28 at the Narra
gansett Hotel. A card party will 
follow the m eeting, with instruc
tions in Canasta to those who de
sire it . 

FULL. "7" 
CU. FT. CAPACITY 

Has big ·21 lb. capacity 

freezer, sliding meat tray, 

plastic Humidrawer and fa. 

mous freezing mechanism 

protected by 5 yr. unit 

replacement contract. What 

a buy! 

~"J::(~tt 
Your Eleclrtc Servonl 

s 214 2.t~ is~~: 
BUDGET TERMS Tax 

IF DESIRED 

We offer you 

Corn-Fed 
STEER BEEF at only 

Chuck Steer 
Flanken Steer Trimmed 
Brisket Steer Trimmed 
Chuck Roast, Flanken Roast· 
Fancy Fowl 

lb. 59c 
lb. 59c 
lb. 80c 
lb. 65c 
lb. 32c 

H. BERLINSKV 

it's 

it's 

KOSH ER MEAT MARKET 
252 WILLARD AVENUE 

NEW 
BETTER 

... and you can be SURE when 

it's Westinghouse ! 

0 

,o,,,,.,~~~:;;~:~-oc ~ 
~ NARRAGANSETI' ELECTRIC e--,..-, ~~ 
THE ELECTRIC SHOP, 2 WEYBOSSET STRIIT .Al1""" ' 
8-cheo-W- • llrittol • Arctic • Eaot G.-wlch • WldJonl • W.-ty •·W..Wcl ~ ~ 
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JAMES 
GOLDSMITH 
Insurance of 
Every Type 

805 Industrial Trust Bide. 

Phone 
JA 1-3900 

Residence 
DE 1-4%75 

IF YOU ARE LOOKING 
FOR A GOOD WATCH 

We Sell Hamilton: Elgin, 
Longines, Gruen, Bulova 
and other good makes. 

See Kaplan's Before 
You Buy 

Jewele rs-Almost 50 

KAPLAN'S 
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM LEVI. who were married Feb

ruary 5 at the United Commercial Trave le r s Hall. Mrs. Levi 
is the former Miss Harriet Dine r: daughte r of Mr. and Mrs. 
Abraham Diner of Dudley Street. Mr. Levi is the son of Benja
min Levi of Portland , Me., and the late Mrs. Levi. 

JEWELERS Photo by Fred K elman 

199 Weybosset Street II Look to the Hera ld for r esults Sisterhood to Have 
in advertisin g. 

Want To Sell Your House? 
Want Immediate Action? 

CALL 

MILES SYDNEY 
GA 1-3333 PA 5-9823 

!~~----~~--. 
WATCH-- :: 

FOR AN ANNOUNCEMENT CONCERNING :: 

i THE PURIM DANCE ~~ I sponsored annua lly by the Jewish Community Cente1 ~~ 
Feoturing The Traditional •: 

QUEEN ESTHER CONTEST :: 
Entry blanks m ay be obtained at the Center ~~ 

or at the office of '~ 
Or. Aaron R :,. Nemtzow, chairma n, 29 Aborn Street ~~ 

~~""',~~ ..... ~~~~~.,,~~..,_,. .... , .. ,~~~~~..,,~~ 

Strawberry Festival 
Mrs. Albert Max was a ppointed 

chairman and Mrs. H arry Gold
stein, ticket chairman of the a n
nual Strawberry Festival of the 
Ladies· Aid and Sisterhood of 
Con gregation Ohawe Sh o 1 om . 
Pawtucket. at an execut ive board 
meeting h eld la st week at the 
home of Mrs. Sam uel Rigelhaupt . 
The affa ir Wi ll be held in April. 

Also appointed were M1~. Eli 
-Levin chaifm an. and Mrs. Arnold 
Friedman. co-chai rman. of l he 
s late committee. 

It was announced that l h e 
Providence Junior H a d a s s a h 
Choral Group will entertain at 
the first joint m eeting of t h e 
Ladies· Aid a nd the Pawtucket
Central F a lls Chapter of. Hadas
sa h Februa ry 20 . in the \testry of 
the synagogue. 

Mrs. H arry Goldstei n repon.e,ct 
on the life members bronze pla
que. 

A playlct. "Two Goyem ". will 
be presented at the annual paid . 
up membership tea to be held , 
March 20. 

Mrs. Ema nuel Wittner pres-ided. 
Refreshments were served ~by 

Mrs. Rigelhaupl . ass is ted by Miss 

various women's clubs. She aiso To avoid errors in printing, all .,. 
has acted as soloist for Temple stories submitted to the Herald "' 
choirs and is a member of Verdi should be legibly written and 
Singers of Boston . checked for accuracy. 
,-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, ~ 

t'l .., MICHEL 
LOSHAKOFF 

• 
<JJfi.oto'Jrnpl'u:.'1. Candids and Movies 

• of Bar Mitzvahs -and Weddings 
UNian 1-5509 

GAspee_ 1-6847 

"Hi-Lites of the Fabulous '30's" 
presented by 

THE MEN'S CLUB 
CONGREGATION AHAVATH SHOLOM 

Sunday, February 26, 8 p. m. 
In the Synagogue Auditorium 

( Corner Rochambea u A ve nue and Ca mp street J 

R TICKETS - 75 cents Tax Included 

STEAK DINNER 
Best In $ 

New England 2.50 
Special Chicken Dinners 

SATU RDAY AND SUN DAY 
Ser\' ed from 1 P. M. to 1 A. M . 

RHODE ISLAND'S FOREMOST 
FOOD SPECIALISTS 

Jus t Below Rhodes-On-The-Pawtuxet 
at t he Pawtuxet River Bridge 
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·~········· ............ . Trudy Schin ai.:el a nd Miss Esth er !~~:u=~it=i~~:u=,eit=i~:i.e~~lO~~~~~~:it~ie~~:iti 
Ri gelh aupt. Mrs. Harold Pansy 

I _: • ..:,.r--.-,..~ 

t~)getmore 
· of the finest! 

Made with America 's finest 
water from the famous Clic
quot Club spring at Milii s, 
Mass. Wate r so pure it needs 
no arti fi c ia l trea tment of any 
kind . 

set Clicquot Club 
(f'ronoonct.d KLEEl(-0) 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

poured. 

Janet-Lee Lipson 

To Sing in Opera 
Miss J a r.i et-Lee Lipson. dau ghter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lipson of 
Pa wtucket. will appear as Mimi 
in scenes from " La Boheme" by 
Puccini to be presented by the 
Bos ton Conserva t ory Opera De
partment Sunday evening at the 
Boston Conservatory Auditorium . 
3 I Hemenway Street. Bos ton. 

Miss Lipson. a third-year de 
gree rtudent at the Conservatory . 
is s tU<;lying voice under !ride PIila 
nnd pianoforte with K atha r ine 
Alphine. A graduate o f West Sen
ior High School in 1947, s he was 
solois t · a t school assemblies and 
at both Junior hi gh sc hool a:nd 
senior high school grndua tlons. 
She a lso sa n g at the Rhode Island 
Mus ic F estival. 

While In Boston, Miss Lipson 
h as performed for the Mus ic Lov
ers Club of Boston .. the Boston
New England Opera Guild and 

THE 

o~" 1 909 Cumberland Hi II Road 

Woonsocket, R. I. 

dl-uu dJ.ooJJ. cuuJ, ..e~ 
Entertainment Nightly 
By The JONES BRO~. 

Reservations Woon . 3345 
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The Al I Around Man 
< ;;, 

~ We were sitting around dis
.i cussing baseball one night last 
~ week when Gene Silverman raised 
;.i the old and familiar argument 
~ of the respective greatness of Joe 
• DiMa ggio and Ted Wllhams tor 
;:: Williams and DiMaggio, if you like 
"' it better that way ). 
Q Gene . a devout Red Sox fan in 
:;! addition to being top kegler in 
;:: the Fineman-Trinkel JWV Post 
~ bowling league. s ided with the 
- Splinter and figured that Ted , not ffi Joe. is the greatest. The ·usual ar
• guments preva iled. 
~ The ever -puzzling question as to 
., why Ted h as never become the 
~ leader of his team and why his 
U mates don' t treat him with the 
~ genuine affection that marks the 
Q Yankees' a ttitude toward the Clip
;:= p er then came up. And . it was 
0 Harry Platt who had the best an-f swer to that. . 
~ Harry spoke with as much auth
:C ority as anyone could, for he came 
~ into close personal contact with 

the Splinter dui-ing the wa r a nd 
Ted was friendlier toward him 
than he has been to most of 
those who know h im. So Platt is 
worth lis tening to when he talks 
of Williams. 

It was at Gulfport, Miss. Army 
Air Base that Harry Platt. be 
cause of his renown as an athlek 
and his position as one of the 
heads of t he athletic department, 
found himself on the welcoming 
committee when Ted Will iams, 
Bob Kennedy ,, of the Cleveland 
Indians, and a group of naval ai r
men from nearby Pensacola Field 
dropped in for a two day visit 
which included, naturally enough, 
a ball gam e. 

Willia m s, at that time a Ma
rine flight instructor, was taken 
on a fi shing trip by Harry the 
first day and the two the re upon 
became buddies. So much so tha t 
they were together m ost of the 
time T ed was in camp. 

Old Established Company 
Offers Attractive Rates 
To Israel by Plane or 

by Steamship 

27 Weybosset Str eet . Providence 
DExler 1- 1300 

Wedding Invitations 
(-R oar Prlntln,: Ser•lce 

Prlnted-Emboued-£.n.-rand 

• Shower Invitation,. Favor• 
• Birth Announcem•nb 
• Thanlt You'a-lnlorma~ 
• Per•onali&cd Stationery 
• Ticket.-,-Program• 

Bar Mltzvah lnvltallon1 

T h • t I >:mpl,e St. ec noprm Wey~::;,t St 

Ted did not want to play ball, 
stran ge as it m ay seem now . He 
had taken a terrific beating from 
the press around the American 
League dur ing his rathet brief 
career and appareritly fi gured h e 
·would be accused of dogging it if 
word got - around that he was 
playing baseba ll during the war. 
Other major lea guers did it , in
cluding DiMaggio. but T ed didn't 
relish the idea. 

Military assignments being wha t 
they are, Williams found himself 
under orders to m a ke the trip 
a nd play in the game. Not having 
his h eart in it h e lifted three foul 
p ops to Pla tt at first base. then 
flied deep to right-all this against 
a "so-so" pitcher. He was booed 
by the fans present. 

Person a lly, however . the Thum
per was friendly with everyone, 
a nd Pla tt found hin\ to be a nice 
guy. to use t~e :er~acular. 

Five months later the Army 
boys traveled to Pensacola to play 
basketba ll. Ted came over to sec 
Harry and the pair renewed the ir 
friendship. As before. Ted was 
fri endly. 

Came the ,,opportunity to fl y 
with the Pensacola ns. and the 
a rmy boys jumped at the chance. 
Firs t , however , they inquired as 
to who were the best flyers . About 
K ennedy they were to.Id : " He·s 
reckless and carefree doesn ·t care 
what h e does up there." " He's 
good to fly with. He wants to 
come down ." 

So Harry Platt flew with Teti 
Williams as the m a rine squa dron 
went through a series of intricat e 
m a neuver s_ Unfamiliar with Navy 
techniques and equipment , Harry 
did not properly fasten his safety 
belt-and when it cam e undone in 
mid -a ir. h e was subjec ted to a 
r ough ride . bouncing in a nd out 
of his sea t as the plane r olled 
over. under , up, down a nd side
ways. 

But T ed Willia ms did not leave 
this base r unner stranded.,, G lanc 
in g a round. he saw Platt·s predi
cament and greenness of hue, and 
h e promptly leveled off and put 
a n end to the unpleasant situa 
tion. 

Where does a ll this lea d us? For 
one, thing. it shows that Ted can 
be pleasant. fri endly . co-operative 
and sympa thetic. that he does 
think of others besides himself. 
It makes him out as a good man 
to h ave around. And the opinion 
held of his fl ying a bility by his 
mates is a tribu te to his level 
h eadedness a nd dependability. 

Ye t . H arry ad mits tha t there 
was som ething about T ed the 
Thumper tha t kept oth er m en 
away . So m e indefinable reserve 
tha t did not permit m a n y t o come 
close , to p en e tra te through the 
thin veil of s t a nd-offishness tha t 
some times h as surro unded with 
Ted. 

Williams liked to be a I o n e . 
Har.ry recalls: that could account 
for i t. Poss ibly he was wary of 
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the moti ves of thQse who would 
be his friends. and let this quirk 
of his personality rob him of the 
chance to become the ge nuinely 
friend ly guy he would like 'to be . 
It may even have been his sh Y
n ess which built up tha t for
bidding wall. 

Thinking of T ed in this way 
it is easy to see why he e la mmed 
up early in his car eer when the 
writers and the fans alike gave 
him the business. It is easy to 
ima gine tha t as the reason why 
his tea mmates have n ever really 
accepted him as their leade r . why 
th ey do not wa it at home plate 
to gr eet him when h e hits a 
homer . why he does not enjoy 
the popularity and recognition of 
Joe DiMaggio. 

It is even easier to imagine 
what would happen to the othe1 
seven teams in the American Lea
gue 1f th a t thin wall ever were 
broken dov,'n and Ted were ac
cepted as Mr . Red Sox. There 
probably would not be any last 
day pennant races. 

At any rate. Ted Williams still 

has his supporters-thousands of 
them. One of them, a lithographer 
at the Herald's printing plant, 
says that the Thumper goes Joe 
DiMaggio one better in the ·~All-" 
dj,partment. Joe may be th e 
greatest all - around player in the 
sports world. but Ted-great at 
hitting, fielding, throwing. fishing. 
!;;~~~-is the greatest all-around I 
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